
Two area men, Ken CarlsOn,
guidance counselor at Wayne
Hjgh School, and Principal Ron
ald Kramer, Winside High
School, were among those at;.
tending a Law fhforcement and
Corrections Conference at Nor
folk Wednesday. The workshop
was sponsored by Northeastern
Nebraska College.

Conference speakers included
Clarence Meyer, attorney gen
eral of Nebraska; Garth Dawson,
former Wayne police chief now
lecturing for the Nebraska Peace
Officers AssocIation; Maurice
SIgler, warden of the state pen
itentiary, and G. L. Kuc~el, chair
man, Department of Law En
forcement Md Corrections at the
University of Omaha.

Sigler emphasized the great
potential in lawen(orcement
work for young graduates. He
noted that young people should
be encouraged to enter into one
of the many spectalized fields
of law enforcement work.

School Men
At Workshop

x x :~

,~-,"' ;.,-

R.neIy Hel,r'"

Publ,...hed Evt"r~, Munday and Thursday at
114 Main. \\J.\/1(>, Nebraska 68787

Ing. \:0 me see-m~ ro know ex- rates are pushing city schools
actlv when the case will bo heard toward non-acceptance of non
by the high court. resident students. Their action

County Attorney non need hal; leaves the public schools little
noted that when the case does atternattce.:'
come befor-e the court, attorneys Winside lligh School has 37 non
for bath the plaintiffs and de- restcent students attending while
Iendants will file briefs and sev- there are 106 such students en
or-al weeks after the court has rolled in wevae. High School. The
heard oral arguments it will ren- total number or non-resident pu
de r an opinion. pf Is enrolled in the nine schools

To complicate matters for the affected by the lawsuits is 263,
nine schools, there has not been according to Gladys Porter,
sufficient money in the county's county superintendent of schools.
tax Fund to pay all of the 65 per Mort of the ntne school's non
cent of the non-resident tuition resident tuition fees are near the
rates released to the schools by $1,000 mark, so the amount of
the court for last year. Schools money in question involves ap
have received about 54 per cent proximately $263,000.
of the r,~ IX'r cent the court a1- Frederick H. MaJln, Wayne.
lowed them. me of those signing and mUtating

'\fter h('aring' earlier this tlu~-'-co"urf suUs, was asked re
month about the latest Intentioo to cently as to what the alternatives

l7t~~~onw~:nD~~rl:t~~~rtiswf~~ See HEARING, page 5

will likely tie up non-resident
'"ftioo r,md<ag'ln'hf<ye",M. .J. Organize Chess Club
~~'ill!n, suoorintendent of the
Winside Public Schools,-;;;a~-Anewactrv"ifY.'C1less;Ts"onffie

"These people continuing to push Wayne State College scene. Fol
the issue of non-resident tuition lowing a challenge for competi

lion ffcln'i'slOOeiilsat·P'liitteTol-" .
lege, Columbus, Wayne re
sponded by organizing a chess
club. b

The rtrst meetIng is scheduled
for 7 tonight (Monday) in the
Student Center Birch Room. stu
dents, faculty and staff are in
vited. The Invitation also says to
"bring your own board and set
if you have one."

Wents of Wayne•.
Helgren plans to become a

teacher and coach. POl1:er will
be an accountant and plans to
become a CertIfied Public Ac
countant.

entty takes place within the diet. longed clotting ttme as weH as
ThIs cllaftge precipitates spon- prevent the onset of the bleeding
taneous blaedlng, either internal. syndrome. Sincethe presence of.
external or both. The subtle the toxic agent cannot be easily
change is believed to-irrci-ooe--the------idenWied-------the "-aEldlt-ioo--of------two
rormmtm of molds or fungi that grams per ton of menadtcne eo
free rnvcoeoxfns. This condtttcn dium bisulfite should be coosid..
15 known to be associated with ered routine especially (or pigs
vitamin K. Fritschen said that weighing up to approximately 100
while the exact reqctr-ement (or pounds.
the vitamin has never been es~ ==:-------

~~llJ;:::~~c~n~~~r:~~~~f~~~rt'::~ This Issue ..•
grams of -mcnadtone sodium bl- __~O Pagel
sulfite' (vitamin K) per ton of On~ Section
complete feed will prevent pro-

1) ,J,'j H :s_'

Shucks, Who's Wortied?

Art on Display
'-,'tate artists _·-two of

thf> and one student-
have art w\ll"ks on displa~ In thC'
annual !AI exhibit of the First
FedC'ral S;l\'lng~ and Loan of Lin
coln. 1(.'1.\ f\\'plogle is repre
sented b~ two sculptures, r.an
Woodward by a print. for which
he received a purchase award.
['<'4rl Ilansen, a junior major in
art, ha.s two p~. f>C-U4tur-c
In the display. TIl{' show is spon
son'd by the Ass.ociated Artlstl;
of Omaha.

funds. District Judge !'>1t~rriU c.
\\'arren ruled ear llor In last
year's sutt que stionlng the legal
ltv of LH !"l10 that fi'j IX'r cent of
those tuitlon funds HE'd up by the
suit would IX' relr-asr-d ';;0 schools
could ccotlnno educating thE' high
school students attending from
outside the taxing district. The
remaining :3) per cent , or
$:i~1,RI3.32, was not to be re
leased untlJ final outcome ()f the
Nebr-aska Supre~e ('(Jul"'t hear-

Dougles Porter

\;ational Ilollor <.,ociet~. lie re
ceived the \"ictor Morey Scholar
ship, a memorial to the late
president of Wa'mc State. Porter
is lhe ';011 of :vir. and Mr-:>. Stan
le~ P(),1er, 'l;orfolk, former I'CS-

Therr arc 1-; day<; r('maintng prior to the absolute deadline for
mailing servi('em~n's addresses to The Wayne Herald for inclusion
in the annual Chrlstmas List slated for publica:t:ioo \:ov. 19.

Th['re i~ still Il)t~ of time, so who'.s worried 0

W·~ arl'''I'l1n't m·~s Ihe \'w. 12deadline. You'll send his addre!>s
l<xla, , W,lil'[ IOU"

L-::; ;J1.:I b. ;;:,'bi{ 635:jJ

Feeding Droughty Corn•
In

6+ '6 = 12 Brownies
Six second.!I~r Brownies plu's six ~j)WIY inducted Brownies monlei at the Wut Element.ry School IIr, .. from . left on
equal 12 young ladies now In the Bro.....nle NO.,304 group. the fr6nt row, Tracy. ott_, M.I~.~ ~"blk, Jodi Frese,
Second·yen 'Brownies making up fh.e ~p.ck, row are, from Sandy Menel, Tracy Stolt.nberg lind ft.pfjllni. Sraleh.
left, Elizabeth Pra,ther, Stacy "aco~Meier, Rochelle Mal· Co.l.eden are Mrs. Frllnk Prath.r, Mr•• Inn- Fr ••••nd
c;om, Qenl •• Mencl, Bllrbllra Reed. IIfld,·Chr!tit!ne Hamm. J.n Sh.rry.
nl. six glrll loinffiJ'""&rownles N~ . .304-Friday during cftre· __

W'\YNF., NE13R <\.~K·\ ·)8787, \1'1)\TIA', (K'TO~F:i1 '21').1970
NINET~'-FIFTH YFAH ~\'MHF:1l ~'():1TY-N[NF

Two wse students, Handy Ilel~

gren, \\'aync, and Douglas Por
ter, ;\orfolk, arc recipients of
scholarships awarded for study
at Wayne State College this fall.

Helgren, a freshman and 1970
graduate of Wayne rJigh School,
has the l.Jewelyn Whitmore
Scholarship, a memorial to the
first WaynC' State student killed
in World \\ar IJ action. AtWa,-ne
High, Ile!grpn was a three-s.mrt
star-fO::Jtball, bal;kC'tball, baSl'
ball--president of thc \\ Club.
am! an honor student. Hisparents
aT(' ,\{r. and \Irs. F-:ugt'ne Hel
gren.

Porter is a senior majoring
in business. At \orfolk High
School whcre he r.;raduated in
I:l j;' a mt'mbcr of thc

Winside Scout
Pack Organized

how lcng after the hear-Ina will a
decision be handed down; can the
at'fectNl ,>choots even get a full
65 per cent of the non-ro s ident
tuition funds tor last ve ar and
tilts vear ; wlll wavne and Win
side school boards constder tur-n
Ing away non-resident pupils, and
.....hy haven't Idle tuition funds
been Invested','

As the sltuatlonnowstands,the
District Court case que sttontnz
legislation regarding the setting
of mlll levies for non-resident
tuttlon Is being appealed to the
xobruska Supr-eme rourt • More
r-econt ly, 16 Wayne County tax
payers filed a notice of intention
to appeal to the District Court
the order of the Wa~'nc COtmt.1
Hoard gf EQ-uali-z-at-i-on ~\I.¥jflR'

taxes for the current year. Wl1("n
the petition Itself Is filed, it is
likely to tie up non-rcsident high
school tuition funds again this
year.

The financial ~qJ,l(>(';e· i,<; beIng
ptlt oo·-t--Ite -5<'11004 'f;-il'K'---t'budgets
arc set one year in advance and
they expected to receive tOO j'.)('r
cent of the non-resident tuition

Winside now has a Cub Scout
pack. The paek organized TlK's
day afternoon Inthe m{'et\J1R room
of the fire hall with eiKht ooys
attending. \1rs. Hussell Prince
Is den mother. Sh(' will be a~

sisted b~ \trs. Ted Haeman.
Boys joinI~ Cub Scouts are ."

Ronnf-e and Doonle \1asten, Hoger
Prince, nouglas Oswald, Todd
Hoeman, Eric \'ahlkamp, Tom
Kramer and Hu!>sell Rehmtls.

Pack mel'l.lngs are slated each
second and fourth T1Jesda~ of
each mmth at 4 p.m.

WSC Men Get Scholarships

Nebr aska

Urged

Area Schools Await Supreme Court Hearing

Revievv Features
Radical Thought
In Fall Edition

Wakefield PTA Hosts
Deputy A.Beermann

"AmNicM Hadical Thought"
is the general topic of articles
In the fall edition of the Wayne
State College Review.

Articles range from ideolcy-ies
of the far right to the rar len,
with an!!hs~!l of tile- RI"'e-k Pan
thers, students for a DC'mol',·atlc
SoclC'ty, student unrest, the .Iolm
Hirch Society asldguerrma ideol
ogIes.

Among articles on different
topics is one titled "Somc :-1kro
economics of lligher Education,"
by Dr. James M~:'nard, former"
economics professor at WaylU'

State, flOW with tlle chancellor's
staff of the !;niverslty of ~(~

braska. The article is a chapter
from his doctoral dissertation.

Olher articles and authors
(some of them sltJdentsnowi.;rad
unted):

-'The Pulitic!> of Protest,"
by Hans Peter F\:dersen, former
ex:·l1ange student from !Jf>nmarl\;
"Beglnn~ of Hevolution c

., ,, b.1
Hob<!rta Cooper, Dl·catur; '1<e\,
otutlonarv Tactics in Latin
f\mcrica ·and thl' ('nited states,"
by Robert DC'rtien, :.Jorfolk.

--'~Vclcoml' to Ad line, Do
\'otJr-C\Vm.:rhlng Hevolutlon," b,1
StJ>ve 1\'o'Nk:t, York; "sns and
the nigh Schools," b~ Steve
l\r!gcrer, "LJ,,~'atine, la.; "Hlarl<
.'>"1· R EVI EW, pa;":t' .'J

8-y M,ulin ·Wrlght

\f.-c,y ouesrtois remain unan
swered in regard to an economic
SQvee2e being felt by nine area
sc hool s brought on by lawsuits
In the courts concerning non
resident high school tuition.

ouesttcos unanswered Include:
When wlll the Nebr-aska Supr-eme
Court hear the non-restdeir tui
tion case appealed from the
Wayne County District Court:

princlpal, said the .kindergart
ners who attend school In the
afternoon wUI have thelr pic
tures taken at the high school.

Hartman noted ·that teachen
will be attending area conven
tions Thursday and I·'rId a \.
School has been dlsmislifd for
that two-<lay period.

Hc also pointed out that 'par~

ent-teacher cooferences at the
elemt-ntary school have becn sla
ted for Nov. 5.

{'a.·ents wlll receive notices
from the school, Hartman said.
regarding the time they should
attend. Conferences have been
divided into three ti~e periods.
The first session is set from
R;30 a.m. to noon and the s£>cond
session is scheduled from J to
ol:30 p.m. Evening conferences
will be held between 7 and 9 p.m.

Caution

Second Class Postage Pa rd at Wayne

THE WAYNE HERALD
,

Laurel Meet to Host

Sen. Curtis, Thone
Senator Carl Curtis will join

Congressional candidate Charles
Thone In Laurel Thur sdav at a
"Charley Thone for ("miress"
dinner.

Lee Herman of wame.utstrtct
chairman for Thone, announced
the dinner wlll be held at the
Wagon Wheel Hestaurant in Lau
rel at 7 p.rn.

such a conference, !laun saId, by
signing the list in the teacher's
room. The high school wlll not
schedule general all-day parent·
teacher cooferences this year.

Parent-teacher conferences
have been scheduled for all day
on \·ov. 12 and 13 at both the
c Ie men(ar.\ and the middle
s'hools. Students will nat be at
tending classes either day.

Seve nty-s!.x W".I'"T1{'·.("arroll
teachers will be attending roo
ventlorH. Thursday and Friday.
llaun said classes in the schools
will be dlsmlssC'd earlY Wednes~

day afternoon 00 the' following
schedule: Wayne Flempntary,
2:20; middle school, 2:25; high
school, 2:30, and K-4 students at
Carroll will be let out at 2:45
p.m.

School Schedule Set at Wakefield

3 Winsid& Residents

In Car-Truck Crash

Halloween parties and a parade
have been scheduled Wednesda,)'
for W'!WicJd-&Iementan' School
~p·ils" In kindergarten·through
the third grade.

Pupils will parade down \tain
street In Wakefie Id at 2 p.m.
Parties are scheduled later.

Stooents In grades four through
six plan to go roller skating at
the Wakefield Holler Hink start
Ing at 2 p.m.

Wednesday is also the day when
students in all grades wlll have
the 0WO!1l1lity of having ln~.lv~

Idual pictures taken. F:lementary
school. student!> will have pic
tures taken during the mom,ing
hours and high school pictures
are slated for the afternoon.
Derwin Hartman, elementary

Three Winside residents es
caped serious injurIes arOlmd
9:40 a.m. Wednesday when a car Allen Beermann, deputy secre-
and truck collldedflve mJleswcst tary of state and candldate for
d. Wayne on Highway 35. secretary of state, spoke at the

The Wayne County sherlfrs Wakefield High School Tuesday
office investigated and reported evening to a group of about 60
that the Rev. and Mr~. II. M. pe r s on s attending Wakefield
Hilpert, Winside, were eastbound PT A. He explained the 15 pro-

-·--Ina -'f-970-oIi1smOlme. TIJe- Hilpert pOsed-eooSfffUtionaI amendm-eflts-
auto was In the process of pass- that will appear on the Nov. 3
lng.. an eastbotl'ld 1964 J,nterna:- b1CctlOil'fulIi.it5.-·"· .--- ----
donal U'yck driven by EJ~r W•.;, .aPoks w~r~ aj'{arde<l to the kin-
Monk, Wfnstde, when the truck dergarten, sixth grade and soph-
started to make a lefthand turn ornare classes as those grades
0000 a county rood. authorities had the l.aqest. number d. par-
sald. Both vehicles left the htgh.- ents attending the meeting.
way and ended up In the north The Rev. Robert V. JohnS<ll,
dikh. salem Lutheran Church, read

All thre~ persons were treated scripture and ortered the lnvo-
by a doctor in Wayne and re-- catioo.
leased. Mothers r1 j((ntor----< Btwtents

The sherltt's ofnce said both served hitch. The PTA w11lmeet
...~hlc1es had extensive damag~fnJan. 18, t97l.

POrk producers -ere urged to con~idered as a basis for rattoo especially as It becomes mixed turned cut 00 downed or droughty
use caution when feeding low forttcattcn. He noted that this with somenormal corn. Henoted COM. The problems range from
quality drouth-damaged, moldy Is particularly important 'when that a current report involving pr-olonged or false estrus to ebor
or blighted corn. Accordfrg to formulating rations for small feeding blighted corn to poultry tlon. Some r-eports state that the
Bob Frltschen, Extenslon swine pigs or gestating aatmats 00 a sbowod that prolonged clotting causative factor is the estrogen-
~pectaUst at "the UnIversity of Umlted energy diet. time Is another problem that may tc (hormone) acttvttv of certain
Nebraska Northeast St a t Io n, -whtte blIghted corn ltseIt is result. molds. Since weather condtnons
some-1970'c"orn may-repres-eiira generally riot--coifSfdet'oo-a. prob- this fall appear lo favor an en-
potential problem. Iem In Nebraska-grown com, the A related 'problem, according vtronmcru conducive to mold ror-

possibility of some blighted corn to Frhschen, Is 'that of molds. marion on downed corn, produc-
Slnce variable cropping prac- being used, particularly in com- Thts generattvratts Into two ar- cr-s should be alert to the oosst-

tlces In combInatton witt! re- merclally mixed complete ra- eas, One is glea:'lng downed corn ble conscqucnce s .

~_-,---,str",~:=t~~~~_ "~~~:; ~ilii~-~-[#~rOO~~bt;f:{=~rl:f~~~~---r~~~~~f1s.~~s. i;~~!':~da~;~.~,~~
com, Prftschen suggests that a eft' com reaches trade channels cetvsd where breeding problems plete mIxed feeds. r-rttscten no-
laboratory analysts 01 corn be It wtll be difficult to IdentIty, OCcur when sows or gilts are '('d, j hat a subtlo rhange appar-

to protect acatnst mlnor Hallowoendamages ,
Policies sell for $1 for either house or car
and slightly more for bol.h bouse and car.
Proceed!'; go to the Ma-ch of Dlfll('s. TAP
mcmbers arc donating thelr time and work
in seiling and enforcing the policy.

(;oals of TAP are to alert teenagers to
th(' problem of birth defeC'ts and to the part
they can pIa.\-' In helping to solve the problem,
to acquaint t:N>nagers with health habits whleh
will help assure the health of their future
cllildren, to help raIse funds for the Ml,'ch
of Di!Tll'~. and to provide the hand.;; needed
10 Ilelp carry out 10000ai ~a(Jonal FOtmdatlon
Chapter activitIes.

Open House Visitors
To StcJr in Video Film
Visitors atlendlng open house

activities in the \\ :l)ne-('alTol!
publiC' schools tonight (,\{onday)
from 7-~1 p.m. in both the high
school and middle school may
get a chance to be In a film.

Supt. Francis lJaun said Fri
day that per,~ons attend ins: ofX'n
!JOUSl' wilt not onl) be able to
review a video taoc rC'cordlfUl
called "A Day at \\"a.(11(· Iligh,"
hut man.\ of the vi,sitors will be
00 eamcra tonight as another
video taIX' rcrord1ng iB made.
fhe re('()rdlTlf. will be replayed
so those on 01(' fllm will have a
rhancE' to see thl'mselves.

Classroom dlspla.\'s and dem
oostrations at the high school
wi!1 be read .. this evening for
observation ,~s will displays In
the middle school, Ilulll1 said.

Supt. !Iatm pointed out that
therc will be sign-up lists in
each classroom (luring open
house. Parents of high School
students who would like to have a
pr i vate pltront-teueher -confer
ence at a later date and at a
mUlually acceptable' tIme will be
able to indicate their desire for

TAPS to Sell Spook Insurance

'That Was Good'

\ ~~

.0'. P,
0.' .'M

Waited Seven Years

Winsldc High Sc hool jcntor s and seniors
met Friday and el~ctNl crrtcer s for their
newly org~lzed chapter- of the Teen·Age
Program (TAP), affiliated with thf' \:atiooal
FoundatIon of the \1:lrch of Dimel;.

Pa:J1 W..mtoch was named chairman. ()'h~

er officers elected:,/ane Witt, vk~hairman:
Mwa Langenberg, secretary; Dave I. ..lns;en
berg, public relatloo!1 officer, and Bunie
Landanger, treasurer. Mr, and \-Irs. Gerald
Perrin and Karmerl Brum, guidam·e cotmse
lor, were named slXJllsors.

AI' a first project. Winside TAP mem
bers are selling llalloweCfl spook Insur~u\{·('.

R£>sIdents ma.1 b&y the .~roerlal lnsurann'

remmy L.seberg, 7-y.er·old deught.r of Mr and Mr~

~::Jjn~e~~~:~~ho~Y:; ~:y~':c:frr~~tft~:~o~~n~;:~e:'~~
flr,t voul cDncert this fall at the high school lecture hall
Frlday evening. Groups pftrformlng during the concert in
eluded the iunior high girls glee, fre"hman choir, concert
chDlr .nd chamber choir, LeW.ynft Carlson, vocal music
instructor, ......s director, Appl.use from Tammy and a
filled audltorium brough' en ftncore from the ccocert cho,r

Mr,. M.te Meyer, Wayne, had r..sOn to wear II ,bil smile
Thurid.y night a, ,1M' WII ,winner of 520.0In the w•• kly
Cash Night drllwlng. She Will In Arnle'l wh.n .her namew., called..Sh. told Arni. R.eg, .t right, "Except ~or ..a
'.w'time"When I Wat out of town, I hllv. !Hen in II store
etch Thund.y night fpr SlV'" v••n and wondered If I
wovld evei win," Thvnda.y night wu her tucky night. The
drewlng Thun-day wlfI'b; ..,orth $lOG. .

j" .,

Speeding continues to take the
lead as the first most com mOl

charge In the Wayne County court.
F'lvc persons appeared beforC'
,Judge l..uverna Hilton ~ speed
ing ch,trgeR during the last f{'w
dart while four others were book
ed for varying reason,;.

P3ying $5 colIrt costs and nne.~

for speeding were Gconw stid
ham, Council Bluffs, Iowa, $1 IJ;
Clarence F. MlIler, South Sioux
City. $12;.Joseph I.. sav<tge, South
Sioux ("Ity, $12; Douglas II, Reh
lers, Pender, ,'$15, and lamC's
P. Jessen, Wayne, $10.

\f.il'h3(>1 A. Bebee, Wayne, ..... i1S
fined ~15 and CO.<>tfi of ~VJ (.xl J

charge of reckless driving.
Clifton Springer and \ladeHne

Springer, both of M.ll'Y,each paid
$25 fines and court costs of $5
on charges of tntoxkatlon.

Fined $100 and costs of $5
fot possesslw of alcoholic liquor
by a m~ was Lawrence P.
lIarrlng(on 0( Laure I.

Total'fines and costsamOWltcd
to $259.

High $peed
Take$ Lead
For Fine$



Or iii that what you were doing when
your wtre admonished you, "<luU acting
like a fool!"

·x-x-x-x-x-
Wl' were klddlng the "Innocents" crew

that we were going to print In the paper
that the play was bel~ produced by 'The
(;uilty'~," so there it Is. Of course, the
only thing they are guilty of Is working
extra hard to produce a_play you'll not
soon forget. Yihj' not plan to treat your
family to both "-Ok-lahoma"--at WinB!d--e and
"Tha Innocents" at Wayne High?

·x·x-x-x-x-
With all or the various school activi

ties, includIng sports, concerts and plays,
anyone belooglng to the TOT (Tired or
Televlsioo) crowd can easily find enter-

-Uufmeiif"eTsewhcre.
-X-J(~X-X-X-

Children's concepts of things are
often lUllaInted wtth the tmderstandtng of
sctenttrtc laws. We especially appreciate
the story or the little four~year-old boy
who was 0I1t 'riding in the cer-wttb his
par e n t 6 when he suddenly announced,
"lDok. Mommy, the trees are all golr:fj:
back home."

[~~e 1I!ittle Julpit ]

Pierce Is scheduling a lIalloween
Party Oct. 31, for yotl'lgsters thr~h

grade six. The party, sponsored by the
Pierce Mrs. Jaycees and Mf)Jern WOOd~

men of America, ls to be he!d In the
high school auditorium.

Mr s , M:1dge~lsligle has beennamed
administrator or the Plainview Cornmunl
ty Hospital. Mr s , Oelsligle, an L~, was
pr-evtousf tilt> hospital administrator at
Tilden.

The Randolph High SChool marching
band will be among other Nebraska, bands
participating In the University of Ne
braska Band Day. The 49 band members 
arc scheduled to leave Randolph at 4 a.m,
Saturday for the trip. "

*---*_.
The Ha~t1ngton High School band

placed second 10 the band festiVal at
Springfield, S. D. recently. The band
competed with 73 other entr-ies to take
the second place spot.

~_._*-*

Four young people have beenarrested
in Holt County tor allegedly haI-vestlng
martfuana. The youths, ranging In age
from 21 to H, are being held In the Hoh
County jail.

Doo't hesitate to let the other
driver go even though you have
the right of way. A wrOflr move
could make. you dead right.

Cf:J~t ,andf~~~_._*

The oakland Chamber OfCommerce
Is planning a fun night for members fL
that community. A parade and costume
party for youngsters through the eighth
grade will highlight the event.

*..;.*-*-*

"Poc merctful unto me, 0 God, be
merciful ID1to me: for my sou) trusteth
in thee: j:ea, In the shadow of thy wings
wUl I make my refuge, unttl these calami
ties be overpast." Psalm 57:1 KJV.

Vote-for

KERMIT
WAGNER
Boa~d 01 Regents

Third District

stockholder£; of the Indian Tl'aUs
Country Club (Cu-mlng County-Re'crea:'
tiona) Corp.) were informed Iast weekthat
foreclosure papers have been drawn up
by the Federal Housing Authority because
of the lack of the balance or the '69-'70
payments. The corporation has until Nov.
rto raise 'some -$5~8B7.00 in order to
avoid jorectcsure,'

ATTENTION: Members
of the SILENT MAJORITY

. ,
Nen"sof Note around Northeast Nebra.ka

Kermit Wagner thinks your way.

As your Regenl he will eclla:

Define and enforce firm rules for student and
faculty conducL Violation of these rules will
result In 8xj:n~lsion.

Control runaway spending. More than ~5 cents ot
every tax dollar yOl,J pay 10 the stale now goes to
support lh, Lincoln- and Omaha ca:mpuses. .

'; Pres;,v~-ourl:rnfY'er&lty'i.'itaiu. Bs-acenter for

==*=~I~~~ir:~;'~;f~~f~~M~:~\-;~~Fl~~j~'~~~porr1t .
KERMIr-wAGNER~IS;E~n.o~oOla<lmfnl.·
t!~tJ0tl,-,~~8 _b~.n <!In{!,~ber 9f the Midla'nd,College Boafd '
of Trusfees"a-rid selVed --On~ IheJicjJuyJ,er:Board "of-Educa-
ti(ln~ E;xpe.rlenced In b,",sln'~I. College' graduate--Jn
agr(oUJture~, : - ~

~ Vote'~RW~GNERfop, P_••nt
.. .Vote to make your .

tax dollars go farther
_ ;.",,/,.' ~'ld'f~;~y·K8'rml~Wagn.r:' '

West Point's rural nrc 'board and
city council have agreed to share the cost
of providing that community with am
bulance service. Providing trained per
!toonel to sta.ff the ambulance 19theonel;llg
problem facing the comrramlty now, ac
cording to the *~~~~_~int Republlcan ,

Studerrta of the Madison community
received a lecture and warning from
Police Judge .Vfrgfnla Geary concerning
unnecessary horn honking. The judge
warned SOI'TlC 20 young ~ople that future
actim d thts type would result in a formal

Weekly .Cleanings •••

John Barnes of Albion hag corte up
with a rather unique problem .•• he pur
chased a g-adget -eeceetb- at a public
sate - but can't discover what It is. A
picture of t~,...hems along with several
guesses as to what they are appeared
In Thursday's Issue of the Albion News.
The best guess to date Is that It may
be a gunn,}' sack stitcher.

ArOlmd, 1,100 people were Q1 handtor
Wisner's annual Beef Barbecue last Sun
day, A slave auction and dinner musIc by
Eileriil Hornback complemented the feed.

*_._*_.

to tbe Nattonat G{'q,:1"1phlc news bulletin.
-X·X-X·X·JE--

• AU too many farm houses lnthecoun
ty no longer need a matttox 00 the road
because the houses are abandoned.

The weather-beaten buildings, If they
could talk, would be able to tell many-a
yarn. All d the elements or a good real
Itte !>tory would be Involyed Includi~

birth and death, young love, successes
and rallures, tears and laughter, sunrteee
<U1d sersete, surprises -and --dts:appoint~

meats, great harvests and crop failures,
children leaving home and returning wIth
the gr-andchildren, happlness and sor-row,
health, and sickness, triumphs and trage
dies. n would be great reading, but
walls, unfortunately, can't talk and are
nothIhg"'wtt:lioof-----fttrman·,1:Jc~std["-'l)r

them.
-x-x-x-x-x-

say, we have an exclusive article
that we plan to share with you next week.
It has to do with educational costs in
Waj'ne back in 1891. The informatl(l] was
prepared for us b)' a good friend and we
think you'll nnd it interest~ readlng.

·x-x-x-x-x-
We get around quite a bit with the

camera straWed on the shoulder and not
loog ago took a picture of rehearsals gf>.o
lng on at Wfnslde Cor the lrtage produc
tiOil or "Oklahoma': slated for presenta
tion Nov. 2~21.

lbcn last week we were at Wayne
High shooting a picture or two or the
Thespians preparing stage props (or ''The

.nnocenls" scheduled for presentation
~ov. 13, and 14. We hope there is a full

,house f,or each night rI both productions
because those kids are goirg all out to do
their best In providing stage entertain
ment. And If rou don't think acting Is
work, then yOuOlIght to try it some time.

so WllAn
OltE von?

/

tonight, ask your better half to take you
to t~-fln8-l-pe-rlar-mam-e-at-&p.m-.-~
row night.

Ramsey Theatre is, rl course, on the
Wayne state ('ollege campu8 and the play
Is being presented by WSC stuoents en-

/' rolled In the theatre department. You're
sure. to laa.gh at, and with, Kevin Hall
and Fred Wigington as t~y pIay the lead
ro1e's -or'twO'Dacneiohi 'trYiii 'to"share 'an
apartment. You know yourself that the way
you have been working It would do yOU
good to go to tnc play and join the college
crOWd.

-x-x-x-x-x-
If you haven~t been to the WSC plane

tarium to see (free) "The Moon: Our
Neighbor In Space" you will surely want
to catch the rtnal presentation Wedne8day
at 7:30 p.m.

('.<'t there a few minutes early as no
one may enter the darkened planetarium
ooce the show has started. A new show,
'The Planet!>: Famny of the Sun," begins
Nov. 1 and wUl be shown at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday nights and at 3:30 p.m. ons.m
days thrOl.@'h Dec. 9.

-x-x-x·x-x-
As we were driving across Wayne

c-o-r.rnty' -Ttrursctay -efilOy~lI1g per'fect
weather, we were ,Impressed with all 0(

the natural beauty or the roiling country-'
side in northeafit Nebraska. How InJch
those people miss who live Inlargecltle8!
Color leaped out c:igullies, cUmbed hilla,
drenched trees, embraced 'lideroads and
finall,)' ran o(f with the horlzoo. Even the
smoke rising slowly upWard on the saddle
of a slight breeze took its own artistic
foqn, although a dump was its source.

-x·x-x-x-x·
An we drove through the hills between

Winside and I-loski"swevlewedacontlnous
panorama at ever changing scenery.

The ycltow-¥'QIdtrees matched shades
of color with the golden-yeJlow corn plied
in wagons and on the ground. A big hawk
p(!rched momentarily on top ora haystack
obviously believing he was klI¥ of the
mountain. A ground-squirrel darted
across the road. Pheasants took cover (or
fear of the passing ~ar.

,",,-x"'X-x-x-
Crossing the COlUlty via the slderoads,

one may see many types ot mallooxes.
Some are simple and plain while others
au the, result af--a-"lot, of work.--As we
crested a hfll, there was a wooden Uncle
sam holding a mallbox. Some folk can
stUt remember when there was no such
thing as Rural Free Delivery. In fact,
when the V. S. inaugurated fWD in 1896.
maly farmers regarded the maIlman as

'a federal interloper and cOlllDlatned that
he deprived them of an excusefor going
into town to exchange gossip at the cOWlty
post orflce. That's Q1" the level according

MA~CUSMORTON IN IS3Cl
WAS ELECTED GOVERNOR

,OF MASSACHUSETTS BY ONE
VOTe OUT OF I02,Obb CAST.

The Wayne Ql-iebr.)Herald, M<)l1da;y, October 26.1970

by Merlin Wright

~ICHA~D NIXON tosr l'E~CEmA('E Of ELIl3IBLE
VOTERS GOIHG TO pOLLS

IN 1%0BY LESS 1HMl ONE O~oPPED IN EACH OF LAST
VOl! PER PRWWCT- AND
WOlliN I~l>g BY LESS THAll TWO PKESIOEt-lTiAL EUtTIONS
FOUR VOTES PER PRECINCT - - DOWN TO "I PEl:lEtff IN 1'11.8.

I;.;;.;;;';';';;';';;;':';~~""'''''' THE NOtl-VOlERS LET OTHERS
MAKE DECISIONS FOR THEM.

Did you get all your clocks in the house
and ornce changed ba("kto Central Standard
Time Saturday night? It Is rather Ct:rl

venlent to retire at 11 p.m. knowing you're
going to bed at 10 p.m. Some people
claIm they sleep better and feel 'Jetter
on CST. J.W. would like to be able to
....ork out a schedule with the boss which
would allow our work da,~i' to begin on
Pacific Standard Time and end onEastern
standard Time. With such a system, when
most people would be gohlg to work here
at 8 a.m.;'1.W,- courd 'wait untt1 10 a.m.
when it Is 8 a.m. on the West Coast. Then
when it was 5 p.m. in ~ew York, we would
leave the ornci,ere- at 4 p. m. -

it' FIgur~ ;::;t;; at noon and two
IS-minute corr- ebreaks, there would re
main four and a hal! hours to work. It
is my guess th~ the O!lly reason such a
system wouldn'( v,;ork is that it would be
too confusing to figure out the p3}Toli

because you see we would all like to get
paid on a dlfCerent system.

-x-x-x-x-x-
We would like to get paid the same as

if we were going t-e- wor-k' 00 Eastern
Standard Time and quitting 00 P"dctfic
Standard Time. It would mean our time
clock cards would be punched in here at
7 a.m. when it Is 8 a.m. in New York,
and punched out at 7 p.m. when It is
5 p.m. in California. It seems to be the
trend to get as much money as you can
for doing as little work as possible,
rIght?

-x-x-x-x-x-
That trl¥ld of .wanting lots of money

f-or doing little-of nothing sure- isn't the
kind of thing that developed this nation.
People worke~ hard 'and put in long days
while this country wag growing" up. Hard
work hurts very few people and it l-.ept
a. lot f:rom having the time to riot arid
revolt.

~x-x-x~x-x-

Be sure to see '~ Q1d Couple"
being presented """'hi (Mooday)al8 p.m.
In Ramsey Theatre. U you can't attend

von-fOt

J!Ql.WI1SOJ~
•.... -rpOB(IQtf~NOIDAfS=:f'I'-··
• ••. m ....·t-otmn-c-oMMlS1l0NE-a--~

District One
';;ci~i8LE '" EXPERIENCED','" '~~AO 'MP.OV!ME'~t:il

telephones were used recently by a per
son or persons sick in mind, resulting in
four bomb threats to the college, then
all news media wanted the story. When
students put telephones jogood use helptn,g
thOSE;!, who are having problems, such a
story d get~ involved gets Uttle cover
age.

We-prefer to -believe that 99.99 per
cent of the WSC students are sincerely
searching for avenues d gettiiJg Involved
with Ute In such a way as to help ether
humans. They do it without rTtueh publlct
ty_ But we live in a soc lety that puts the
greater emphasIs upon the sensational,
consequently a campus bomb threat caused
by a kootf on the telephone is consIdered
"news" while those using the, telephone
to upIHt discouraged or depressed youths
must do it outside the spotlight.

_-New wottkJn-tt it be-great it the-'bomb
t~nratenlng kooks would realize their
sickness and call Cor anonymOtI~ help on
the crtses telephone? if they ever do,
someone will be there to help. That is the
real news. - MMW.

Patience is the art of hoping. - Vau
venargues.

Mer much excited and animated con
venation the group decided that the idea
was much too good for just their Itttle
village - that they should Instead Include
all of the outlying provinces since they
too loved the past ••• and they did.

Soon the entire province was buzzing
with the idea - and they decided to collect
relics Crom the past and to house them
in a bufldtng-(also- from the-1lUt) and eaH
it a musewn.

By and by the build~ W33 nloved to
a spot at the east edgeoCthevillage where
it did in fact become a monument to the
long forgotten ••• long forgotten ideas,
1mg forgatten plans. 1mg forgotten aspira
tfons, - GRA.

If peace cannot be maJntalned with
honor, it is no longer peace. - Lord
Russen.

Once upGtl: a time In never-never-land
there was a thriving yomg commtmity
whose name has long since been forgotten
in the dusty past. This comTbJnlty was
much like other communities in the coun
try -aggres s tve, forward-looking and
ccrrtatned many or the attr:fbutes c1 "hat
we now call the AU-American Community.

CAle thing set this Uttle village apart
-hom---other.s--lrLthe--COl.Illtr;y.....bowever -its
love for the"past.

CAle fine day some d the villagers
were 'sitting ~O\U1d talking of the past
and one d them suggested that they do
something to preserve the past. Imme
diately there was an enthusiastic, almost
mrerwbe1m1ng rl'spc;;se in favOL.DLibe
Idea.

A Fairy Tale

(an You Hel~Me1

A 34-year..o01d Dixon CQUIlty farmer taxpayer would and should 00-a-case- or-
headed riorth on a county road arouoo ,?~lous negUgence. Is there any excuse
10 a.m. Thursday moving his $10.000 in this day and age for allowq bridges
combine to another field job. This time or roads to become unsafe?
of year is a b-.Jsy ~easoo and everyone We're glad Wayne County nowhas a
in the farming busines~s wants t6 get as superintendent of roads who will soon
much work done as possfble during good take over that position on a full-time
weather. basis. His watc-m'ul eye wilJ tndoubtedly

As this fellow started to cross a avoid a similar accident occurring here.
pridge over Logan Creek about ahalfmile We believe it is also ti~ the silent

I south ot the Northeast £tatloo, the left majority of taxpayers start ~ing up a
front wheel oCthe combine broke through howf from ooe end of the COlntJ'y to the
rotten bridge planks. As a result, he came other about having to put up with high-
close to losing his machine and ~sibly' ways that drain road funds but wind uP
his ille fntheravIiie~-"- - a-s-1Jeing-"a----strip--of---patehe'8-1Xt patc-he-s.

Good rortun~ smiled, however, and a Considering the taxes paid, it seems

:::~ :e~~=:t~a:s~~r:~~ like the taxpayer is getting a nw deal
sonal injuries. It was -a clOse call and it when he sWI has to drive on a wash-
delaYed his work schedule Cor most d. the board highway from the ~rson comer
day. to the Hoskins corner.

How would you feel as a taxpayer to And how do you lUre the ride from
have had thai experience? Would you have Wayne to Laurel? n docs little good to
laughed it off assuming that the county have the froot end of a car aligned when
just hadn't had the time to get around to one Is going to, re driving on highways
chede all of its bridges? Would you iust that should have ree~ replaced.loog ago.
have accepted it as one at lite's problems We suggest you talk to all candidates
and aS8u~ there wasn't enough money in running for political of!ice Nov. 3 on both
the county s road funds to pay (or making the state and county levels 88 to whatthe
the~e sare? - -- '--'----. ---are plann~ Q'l doing to 'bett.er the ro:J

the farmer reacted just like any situatIon in this area. _ P.O.fW_

How Would You Feel?

The Wayne He'rald
.Se"ing Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming ArlO

Wayne St~ College students with
problems they would like to talk over
with so~e may now pick upatelephcne
betwem.the hours of 11 p.m, and 2 a.m.,
Monday' through Thursday, dial a number
and reach someone who Will Osten.

. The unique service -ottered by the
college and ministers in Wayne is
prOgrammed though the Cooperative
Christian MinlstdeS_~le'phonenumber

375-1298.
1 The service Is a crises telephone
r· oU:qJber which students may dlal whenthey

want to talk to somebody anooymOtlsly..
If the telephone Ustenlng post is used
suttJclently by both on and orr-campus

___"_~ents - and @ill' «her ..Y9uthswi1b.m-~
lema - U will be cCIltlnued.
~ up such a service requires

traming telephone comselors and then.
ar course, it means the ccmselors do
not get any sleep untll. .!V_ce. h.QYf.S Otihe.
mornIng. VollilTeers manni~ the listen
irf:' posts apparently don't mind losing a
Uttle sleep if it means helping another
human in need.

It Is lnterestfr:t,: to note that when

Quotable notables:



, ~,

Glady s Peterson, Mrs. Anna
Mohlfelqt, Mr.;. Louise Hoeman,
Mrs. Lillian Klrclmer, Mrs.Bes
se Peterman and Mrs. Esther
Larson.

The center was open from 8 to
10 p.m. Wednesday for the view
ing oyer Wayne Cablevlsion of the
forum, ''Symposium 70: Pream
ble: Governor's Coo(erellee on
Aging," which was taped in Oma
ha Sept. 21, concerning the wel~

fare needs of the older person.

9<'t. 20: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wacker, Winside, a son, 7 Ibs.,
121,5 oz. Grandparents-·are Mr.
and Mrs. Don Wacker and Mr.
and Mr~. Carl Troutman, all of
Winside. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Heed, CaU~

fornia, and Fred Wacker, Wayne.

Oct. 21: \b'. and Mrs. Arden
Olson, Concord, a datghter,
Diane Sue, 8 Ibs. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olson,
Con\ord, and Marvin Brudlgan,
Wayne.

ffJk.Y!I~'.~~v
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Senior Ce~ter Members Participate
In Style Show Wednesday Afternoon

A style show, courtesy of \frs.
.Jerry Allvin, Wakefield. was pre
sented Wednesday afternoon at
the Senior Citizenb Center fol
lowing the pot luck dinner. ModM
els were Mrs. Anton Granquist,
Mr~. Besse Peterman, Mrs. Ju
lia Surber and Mrs.. ,-,lilian Klrch~

ner, center members; Mrs. Bull,
center director; Jill Allvin, t.lts.
Betty Johnson and Mrs. Delilah
SWartZ.

Lizzie Loberg won the door
prize and Mrs. Christine Dillon
made the floral centerpiece for
tile dinner table. Wayne Green
Ilouse furnished the· flowers. ~
tile Kitchen committee were Mrs.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

RAILWAY COMMISSION

~ VOTE FOR DUANE GAY
paid f~r ~Erecl DUM!!. Ga~') comm:l1ce, S~fJrmo., PJllflk, Chairman

A September Sth bride, Mrs. Lynn Sellers, nee Cindy
Schroeder, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Marllftd
Schroeder, Wakefield. Parents of the bridegroom ar. Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Sellers, Maywood. The coupl. were
mar~ied at ,Salem Lutheran Church, Wakefield, .nd are
m~klng the]~ home at 5400 Benton, Lincoln, where the
bridegroom Ii a student al the University.

Eleven Attend CI ub

Mrs. lynnSellers

• Universit·y of Nebraska Graduate
--Busines$/Econo-mit:s-=-~::.'----=--- _
• Registered member of the National Association of
Si!c-vnfl-e-s' De-alers: Licellsed_ blokeriwett--;-a-cquainted
with money and interest rates). ' , '

. • Army Veteran, member of American LQ9ion, VFW
and Elks, assistant Scout Master.
.. Husband and" father of 5 'children, Duane Gay hi,
a stake in Nebraska's future and a desire to serve

---yo-u----·honestly and effectiv,ely.

Eleven members and a guest,
\1rs. Alvin Mflhlfeld,attendedthe
!Iappy Homemakers Home Ex
tensioo Club meeting Wednesday
in the MI's. Delvin Mikkelsen
hOme. Mrs. K('nneth Frevert
read "The Real Delinquent" and
"Coodnight Sweet Princess."
Mrs. Mikkelsen read an article
on the use of asprin. The lesson,

. "!low to liang and I'rame Pic
tures" was given by \1)"5. Val
Damme.

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m.
'Jov.19.

city of Wayne; Waldon Brugger,
a retired farmer Hving in win
side; Eul a l i e Sommer, who
teaches In Georgetown, CaUL,
and Mildred Baker, a housewife
from Denver, Colo., who were
all present for the event, and Dale
Brugger , a Richfield service sta
tion operator from Rancho Cor
dova, Calif., and Jobn Brugger,
who Is employed in the Depart
ment of Health at"ii.ethesda,'-Mti.,
l:::y the I'. S. Government.

their teaching duties In the Wl'l
side High School today (Molday).

Sheryl Stuhr, an F:nqIish ma
jor, will work under the direc
tion of Cerald Perrin. RUlils
\kCulioch, who has majors in
En~llsh and history, \'Illl teach
under the supervision of \1r".
Ma:'ion Iverson and I..ee,JohnsOl1.
Ruth Rennert, with majors In
elementary education and art,
has Lena \fiTler and Alice Rhode
as supervisors.

reurtcen m o m b o r s attended
the gener~J/mt>eting wednesday
afternoon at the church. Host
esses were Mrs. F. G. Dale,
xns. F. I.. jlarvey, Mrs. Frank
\1organ, \-frs. )l.{.1.ry Miller and
Mrs. Evan v,·IlHams. \1r,;. Thom
as ~tevcnson was study leade~.

LW\IL report and Mrs , E. J.
Berntha) gave the Lutheran Fam
ily Service report. \'isiting com
mittee members named for the
next t h r e e months are Mrs ,
,Minna Otte , \11'5. William Pfeil
and Mrs. ltenrv netbwtscn.

The mite box collection was
taken and Pastor Bernthal -gave
the topic, "Christian Openess Un
der The World."

The sewlng group will meet
at 2 c.m. Oet.. 28 at the- church.
'cext Aid meeting will be at' 2
p.rn. 'cov. 11 at the church.

United Presbyterian Women's
As scc latlon plan to 'meet at the
Cooperative Chr-lst lan Ministry
Center on the Wayne State Col
lege campus for their Nov. 4
rm-eting , Anyone wishing a ride
to the 2 o-m. meeting should be
at the church at 1 :45 p.m. The
business meeting and lunch will
be at the church afterward.

UPWA Members Will
Meet at CCM Center

Spiders provided the decor for
an extravagant double' wedding in
Louisiana In tR70. Planter
Charles Ourand had his workmen
release spiders In thethree-mile
avenue of trees leading to his
manor. After the spiders had
spun their gossamer archers be
tween the trees, the workmen
used bellows to blow silver and
gold dust Into the webs beneath
.which Durand's two daughters
were wed.

~lSS CaVIler, a j9fij Wayne l1:gh S('hool graduate,
and her fianee, a j9fifi graduatf' of !~~lden High School,
are both seniors at Wayne State Col1l'ge.

MIJdng plans for a D('cember wedding are Linda Jewell
Cavner, daughter of \1". and :-.frs. William H. Cavner,
Wayne, and ,Jerry Hay Rauerl'TlCifrter, son of ~l". and \f)·s.
Roy Bauermcll;ter, Belden. TIle engagem()nt has been an
nOWlce<! b~' the brlde-elect's parents.

ond oldest of six children.
Oct. 2, 1901 she was married

to John Brugger in Wayne. They
lived 00 a farm west of Wayne
until 1912 at which time they
moved to Creighton. In thesprfng
of 1916 they returned to the farm
where they Hved tmt-U moving in
1932 to their horne in wayne,
where Mrs. Brugger still lives.
Mr. Bruggerdied Febr , 19, 1949
in Wayne. -0

The couple's children are J\".H.
Brugger, who Is emploved by the

Three student teachen from
Wayne State (ollege will begin

3 Student Teachers

Added to WHS Staff

~ M()~DAY, OCTOBER 26, 1970
Grace Lutheran D'JOClub, election of offleers, 8 p.m.

• Munday P:ltch Club, Mrs. l£lU Baier, 2 p.m.
Minerva, Mrs. E. L. Harvey
Cmerle, \L's~ Paul lIarringtm, 2 p.m.
W;;;C play, "O:ld Couple," 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1970
St. Mary's G'JiId,. school hall, 8 p.m.
Bidol'bl, Mrs. M1rvln Dtulklau
JE, Mrs• .JulIa'Haas
WSC play, "Qld Couple,"'S p.m.·

__ WEO~ESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1970
First United ML'thodlst WSCS Circles
~Grace J~h~ran Ladles Aid sewing group, 2 p.rn.

~:.....:...-_,.~~rURDAY( OCTOBER 31,1970.
Mr~. Jaycees party at Dahl Retirement Center, 2 p,;-m:;;-ro-now-.-

ed by evening paity In Richard Hammor, home
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1970

Confusable Col1ecU?rs. Mrs. Charles M:l!erf,8 p.m.
Wayne High School Music Boosters', 2:30 p.rn.
Amerlcan Legioo A.ncUiary. Vets' Building ,
A::me, Mrs. C4tr~ce ~ston .._ "

Mn . .ravcees members willgo
to Dahl Retirement Center at 2
p.m. Oct. 31 to glve a party for
the residents there. That evening
they wlll have a par-ty in the Dick
Hammer homo,

Cherry Bar-r was hostess to
the meeting Oct. 13 In the Paul
Russell home. Mrs. Roder-Ick
Hughes was a guest. The group
decided to participate In Honey
Sunday. \'0 date has been set yet.
MI'. and Mrs , Bill Workman at
tended the stx-sta- state co-ven
tion Oct. lfi to lR in Omaha.

Thanksglving dinner plans wlll
be ma.:le at the 'cov. 10 mcet ing
in the .ter rv Boso home.

Forty-Three Attend Aid Meeting
(; r are r:utheran Ladies Aid

members met last Wednesday at
the church with 43 members
present. Cuest s were Mrs. Har
vcv Fchtenkamp, Mrs. Duane
Greunke. Mr s • Wilbur Nolte,
Mrs. '1aleria Belden, Los ganes,
Cattr., and Mrs. Mathl lda Aever
mann, wtnstce •

Mrs. Orville 'eelson gave the

Plan Party for
Dahl Residents

\f"nday ~Irs. f10me Extension
nub md \ftJnda.... ('venlng with
~trs. Larry \'ichols. :\fnetcen
IT)('mbcrs were present. "'Irs.
Denn!s J1aler and \irs. Tern'
.Janke joined the dub and \1r~.
('arter Peterson was a guest.

~[rs. Fred Glldersleeve, a
guest from another club,gavethe
lesson on making Christmas
wreaths. The group discussed
<lchlevement day and Mrs. Hich
ard Ilammt;"r and Mrs. Darrell
Hahn gave the lesson, "Quick
\f!xes," whleh was served for
lunch.

.I\1,1"s. Harold Murray will host
the 8 p.m. m('etlng ',:ov. lfi.

Monday Mrs. Meets
In l. Nichols Home

Order at

The Wayne Herald
Quick Delivery! "

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

Woman~ ~a'1Q ... ; sandra-bre,tkreutz soc,e,tyeditor

Marks 94th Birthday~WithChildren

Winside Federated Woman's
Club \\'111 s(XJnsor a Halloween
party to begin at -;- p.m. Satur
da,Y, Oct. 31, at the city audi
torluth for pre-schoolers through
sixth graders. Costumes will be
judged and g:lmes and contests
will serw' for entertainment. ,\
UNICEF collection will also be
taken.

On the committee in charge
or arrangements are \frs. l<en
net h BrockmftH-c-r, ehairman;
Gladys Helchert, co-chairman;
Mrs. Don Larsen, \frs. :;larvin
Kramer, Mrs. Leonard AndN
son, !'ofrs. Allen Schrandt, ~[rs.

George Gahl and \Irs. Darrel
Barner.

ton, ~ightlngales, Faf"ts and Fun,
Thrifty, Sliver Star from Belden.
Hartington HOlT\(> {"raft, \1odem
ettes and nur :\'ight Out. Cedar
COLmty officers are ~frs. Paul
MeIer, Laurel, chairman; Mrs.
Gordon Graham, Coleridge, vice-
chairman; Mrs. floy Carlson,
Coleridge, treasurer, and Mrs.
\-Iarvtn Ro):te, Coleridge, sec
retary.

Mrs. Splittgerber Hosts
Homemakers Meeting

Eight members of Progres
sive Ho me ma se r s Club met
Tue s d a y with Mrs, Ber-nard
Snltttge rbe r , HoB r-all was an
swered with what members liked
best about fall.

\of] s. Arthur Dr ansr-Ika won the
lucky prlze and card winners
were Mr s . Dr-anselka and \ofl s ,
Harvey Jtotbotd. Yearlv c a I'd
pr lze s are to be bro~ht to the
2 p.rn, meeting Saturday, Nov.
14, in the My's. Otto Baler home.

Mt's. J. H. Brugger", a long~

Ume Wayne resident, observed
her 94th birthday Tuesday with
four- of her six children pres
ent f-or the occasion. Other-guests
in Mrs. Brugger's home Tues
day evening were the Earl Lar
sons, Leo .Icr-dans , Esther Lar
son, the families of Gerald and
Mer lin Brugger and Larry. Llnd
.saY.rMdHar Hn Bruggers, A ~QOP'"

eratlve lunch' was served and a
birthday cake centered the serv
ing table.

Laura Dugan Brugger, daugh
ter of Peter and Mar v Reiley
Dugan, of ireland, was born near
Traer In Tama County, Iowa,
Oct. 20, lR77. She was the sec-

Pleasant Valley Meets ~

At Miller's Tea Room
Pleasant Valloy Club meeting

was held Wednesday at Miller's
Tea room. Hostesses were Mrs.
Earl Bennett and Mr~. Nevrcn
Woodward. Fourteen members
and a guest, Mrs. Kermit An
drews, were present.

The hostess prize went to Mrs.
Raymond Larsen and concentra
tion prizes were won by Mvs ,
KermU Andrews, \1:rs. DOll Pe
dersen, Mrs. MinnIe uctkes and
Mrs. Harvey Reck.

xcvembcr 19 meeting will be
in the Mr-s , Ivan Frese horne
with Mrs. Albert nammc, co-
hostess.

Halloween Party Set

Hat Show Feature
Homemade hats and a comic

style show to display them were
featured at the Wayne State Col
lege Faculty Wives regular meet
IngTl,lCsday evening at the Birch
Room. MH. Darrell Lemus, who
has two _young children, robbed
the nursery for her prlze win
ntng creation. ~rs. Dale Johan
sen and \-Irs. .Jtm Hummel ner
rated.

The group will not have a
'covc mber meet ing , The annual
Christmas tree lighting cere
mony in the Wlllow IJ,()wl has bem
scheduled for Dec. 3.

g-ifts donated b~' the various
dubs. "He'yreshmc~tf; were also
~erved.

Clubs partldpatlng In the faCT
were Laurel Farmerettes, Busy
Fingers, Dayland Daisies, Arts
and ('raftsandWJl1IngWorkersof
Coleridge; Lunar from Harting-

Plans W('J"l' made at the meet·
1ng Wednesday of the Vlrst ! 'TIl
ted MHhodlst WSC members to
take paM In the 2 p.m. World
Community Day service to be
held \'ov. &.at Hedeemer Luth
eran Church. The-group also de
cided to have a tahle at the De
cember Christmas f a I r, which
was eXj)lained hy President MIl
dred Jones.

Mrs. !\krle Tietsort had the
program, "~fiddle Years," and
wlIl be hostess to the ~c)v. Hl
meetIng. Ten members and three
guests, \Irs. I rank !<Jrtle.l', \Irs.
Leland f:llis and Shirlev \\~ner

attended the ,Wejnl'sda:o m('eting
in the MI"5. !Iattie '-Ie~utt fjoITll.'.
Mrs. Lyle Camble had devotions.

WSG Members Discuss
World Community Day

Thf rt y-rour me m her s and a
'zucst , Mrs , Fvelyn ll irt , were
present. Splinter g r-ouprhalr man
gave their reports at the busf
ness meeting.

Bilker, Denver, Colo.; Mrs. Albert Sommer,
Georgetown, C.llf.; .nd W.ldon Bruiser,
Win,lde.

Circle Answers Letter
Member-s or First United Meth

odist WSCS Friendship Circle,
who met Wednesday afternoon
wlth Mrs. 'Ivan Frese, each wrote
a note in answer to a letter read
from' the Alexander family In
Kenya, Africa. Seventeen mem
bers and a guest, Mra. Betty
Lawrence, who became a mem
bel', were present. Mrs. Loren
Park will host the \'rw. 18 meetM
lng,

cU)' auditorium, which was at
tenced oJ n~arly #}f) persms.
The fair, which wali open from
2 to 9 p.m., featured exhIbtts
from clubs and private indivi
duals and Included articles made
by Chris ,Jensen from Jensen's
Knick Knack Korner and Albert
lil.rotlg from lluetlg's IIobbyShop,
who' are well-known for their
ability to make useful andattrac
t1ve article!! from discarded ma
terials. Several hundred needle
work, craft and hobby ,articles
were (1"1 display, and Instructloos
for making each Item were offer·
ed for sale.

Each visitor who. registered
received a gift donated by the
F'ederal Land ~ Bank Association
ri Hartlngtoo and each hour a
drawlng was held for one of the

MATINEE 2 P.M. SUNDAY
NIGHTLY 7:20 & 9:4S P.M.

HELPING MRS. J. H, BRUGGER mark he-r
941h blrlhday Tuesd.y evening at hilI' home
were four of her six children, (left to right )
Norbert H. Brugger, Wllyn.; Mrs. Albert

Laure l-Concord band parents
will present three one-act plays
In performances scheduled ror
B p.m. Wednesday and Thurs
day, ~ov • .; and ,') at the Laurel
High School Auditorium.

Cast In ''No Time For Skirts"
are ArmIn 1irwller , Eileen .robn
son, Cherry Johnson, Vlrginl.a.
Ne lSOOl , Darlene Gowery, Jcbn
Md'orklndsle, Or-ande l M(('or-k
jndale, Bob Bus s , Fred Crisp,
Carolyn Peter son, .1e I' I' Y Cun
ningham and Fern EdckF.01.

Appearing in "Fuedln' Moun
tain Boys" will be r.1en Ocylot'f,
Darrell (;owt!ry, vor ma.Iotnson,
veronica Calhoun, Ed Gadeken,
Lila Swansoo , Arty" ~f< Cor-kin

dale and Bun Mart m.
"Ilonest To (ioodne%"wIlJrea

ture {' h a r Ie s Pa"dsen, Hoger

Laurel Band Parents To
Appear in Three Plays

T;eedy, Darlene Schroeder,
W in t o n Wallin, Ma!'ge M;trkey
and AnIta oace.

Bob KlIntberg will bedb-ectlng
the plays. Rand members are
canvassing now to sell tickets for
the play.

Tltirt('en lbm(' Extensloo
Clubs from Cedar ('ountyhFId a
holiday fair Monday at the Laurel

Elect New Officers

THE #t NOVEl OF TilEYEAR - NOW AMOTION PICTURE I

New officers, elected to take
over In January, at the Surmy
IIom('makerll Club meeting held
Friday are Mrs. Vernon Bauer
meIster, president; Mrs. Henry
Reeg, vice-president; Emilie
Hl'e~:, secretary-treasurer, and
\fT.'>. {;ilbert Dang-berg, news re
portt!r.

W('dnesday's rrn>etlng was held
In the Hauermelsterhomc.Cards
served (or entertaln ment with
prizes going to Mrs. F'red Heier
and ~rs. Emil Vahlkamp.
November 12 meeting will be with
Mrs. Alvina Brudlgam.

Over400 Attend Holiday LaureTFarr

.'
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CHARLEY THONE
EXPECTED TO WIN

PolitIcal ()b~..n,·r~ lhl~ wer-kwere
~1I\'ln~ they !'lIIHTI,-d ('hilrll'~ Thone
to Will the rnce f"r Fn-st Drstrrct

""1'\,,,' :l
hi· .... {,.11 ulduttorru- vw ho

W.b horn <HI a farm neil!" Il"rllng
tOll. h.l~ prom·
1"..<1 to "bre.rk
new ground In

th,- ,ifl·." nf
rur.,]r",,!.,11

Lnd

Test Results Back

SMILEI . Then everybodv will
wondl!!r what .you've been up to.

I',.
I.·., 1:'''1"
1"" I
Ih, illlp,,, ,,,\I,,'!
Arllllm"lrnlilltl .l!HI I I""k j"I .....rrd
l"" .. ,kHlI!"I'h, ..u

11,,,",·11"''''1,,,01 ,_ idJ",,"_,ra
I",· :\~,,'I,i"\ I" 1\\" I ~ ~·""'"rll

In,m ;-;.·ll1.I,.k .•. lIld ,. ,.,.,.,'" I' S
11,_11'"-1,\11",,,,·, r",," I"'d
(II (;",,,,.<1. ,111"'_'" I" L[,wd
"Hoi h,,~ th"·,·,.)"ld",,

a Test of

, '" ~:., n

",d,up
I'll'

Educatlooal Development were
returned to' all rresbmen at
Wayne High School Oct. 20. Ac
companying the results was an
explanation explaining how to 1rJ..
terpret them.

ParenUL,?re_ urged to review
this result sheei wIth-their sutS
Or daughters and contact Ken
Car-leen, hJgh school guIdance
ccuneetor, if questions arise re
garding interpretation.

• Dri~e-In Bonking

• Savings Ace".
__• C"e~k. Ace" •.

• Au'ol.oan.

• Sank·b .Mall
•

Liu Lltsh, Kethy Relnherdt, Mujie Lund
$from, Dan Proett end Dorthee Becken·
h~uer_ Tlckeh will be 50ld beforehand by

- Uuo.·t'i"·"ind et the door. Curtein time is
8 p.m,

_._L,-:..:,;...._ ..

HAVE-

OlANGED,

TOO

Banking
Serviues

'let's Get the Show on the Rood'

• •

Here, banking services are easier to
~se, fu/lycompl~te/r~adily qvailCible
tel meeLoH You'r-neecis;th~glm:-__
ph:~W-moclefn aC11 les. n your-a

~- ._JCiS-';ionedfrrenCJlln_~ssne~~(changes.

~:~t~~lnt: ::r~r:~e~~:d5~;v~O;3"~:t1~n:;
Weyne High School auditorium, are WHS

__...Tbe.spi.an-t···R\flrtbe'~:·1tehnynf'-'"b!gl"'·llln
week for the pIe'll, being directed by Ted
Blenctermen, Thesplen 5pon50r .. Cest .re

Laurel
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

Phone 256-3585

-MO'lday: Beef pattie and bun,
pickles, green beans,orange
juice. applesauce and cookie.

-Tuesday: Toasted cheese
sandwich, OOttered corn, cottage
cheese and pineapple salad, car
rot strip, and peach upside down
cake.

-\';ednesday: ~Spaghetti and
meat sauce, lettuce salad, apri
cots. cookie, French bread and
butter.

Ml1k is served with each meal.
!\.~,1U is subject to change.

Lourel~

Beginners Bridge Meets
Eight members were present

for Beginners Bridge wcdnes
day evening in the Harold Burns
home, Mr-s, Harold Sudbeck re
ceived high prize and Mr' s, Dar
rell Dahl r-ecelved low.

Lunch was served by the host
ess. Ne x t meeting will be
wednesday, rcov. 18, at 7:30p.m.
in the ~Iarlen Kraemer home.

-MOIlday: Creamed chickenoo
mashed potatoes, buttered com,
rolls, butter, peanut butter,
applesauce and cookies.

-Tuesday: Breaded steaks,
_~r:, carrot

and ce ry sitcks, rolls and &if:--
ter, an vanIlla pudding.

-Wednesday: Ha:nburger on a
bun, tater-gems, peach sauce and
chocolate cake.

Milk is served with each meal.

Woyne -

Book Club Meets
Book Club met Mondayf!vening

in the Vera and Ruth Ebmeter
home with 23 members and five,
znests, Ella Larsen reviewed her
world tour thls "surtrmcr , vera
Ebmetsr and Mis • Hoben Mtm
ter were hostesses.

Campfire Girls Meet
Bluebirds ,and Campfire Girls

met Wednesday at the City Au
ditorium with 32girls. They prac
ticed the flag cer-emony and.three
new songs to be presented at their
Honor Court. Group games were
played and the y learned a new
song, "The Eskimo Hunt:'''t1t~.

Lois Potter accompanied them
00 the plano. The meeting was
closed with the Friendship
Circle.

Edna Rasmussen and low by Mrs.
Laura Brugger. Next ~etfng

Mrs. A. H. Sommer, George
town, Calif~, and ~1r5. Albert
Baker and son, Denver, spent
several days with ,-t1Je WaIdoo
Brliggers and other area refa
ttves and friends.

Mrs. Theodore Cans, Lincoln,
spent Tuesday in the Mrs. sam
Reichert home. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Jetter, Madison, Visited
there SWlday.

Sixteen friends and -retattves
gathered MOilday everilng in the
Chr lst Weible ho-me for Mrs.
.W'elble's b l r t hd'a y, Cards fur
nished entertainment with prizes
going to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Imet, Mr. and "frs. Albert Jae
ger, MrS. Louie Kahl and GotthUf
Jaeger. Cooperative lunch was
served.

___ .=~o'lda.r: Maihed potatoes
and -gra ...y;-wieners ----aild -sauer""
kraut, chocolate cake, bread, but
ter:.

-Tuesday: Beef stew, apple
salad, peanut butter cookies,
~eF,'------'---------

-Wednesday: Snow on the
mountain, buttered carrots, apri
cot Gauce, homemade tea bw1s.

MIlkfs served with each meal.

Wokefield -
-M()lIday: Wieners and beans,

cole slaw, roUs and butter.
cherry Btruedel.

- TueslIay~ . Meat~ loaf,-Whipped
potatoes, com, rolls and·t.iutter,

~!~~~:, B_a.:~~_:a~~__
w1Ch:-~toChfPS, 'green beans,

State..t4q~.~Qgt '~nk
and TRYSC0ft\~NY~~.-.....-.--------'-~--=

'.--'1-"--.- ------ '~L.--- .'---MEMBElt-if'~~-~r·
I

SOclal'C1rcie --Meet-s----- _
Social Circle met Wednesday

afternoon in the Maurice Lind
say home. Nine members an
swered roll with favorite kitchen
gadgets. Mrs. A H, Sommer,
Georgetown, Calif., was a guest.

High SCOre was woo by ~1rs.

Teachers ~t
St. P a u I' s Lutheran Sunday

School. Teachers met Wednes
day evening at the church fellow
ship hall with 13 teachers and
three guests. Pastor H, \-1. Hil
pert led devotions. Plans for the
Christmas Eve program and gift
ideas for the Sunday school were
discussed, Mr. and Mn.Richard
Miller served.

Electloo a ctncers wlll be held
at the Nov. 18 meeting. Mr. and
Mrs. Vemoo Miller will be hosts.

ported 00 the counc me
held recentlyat Wayne.

Mrs. Jac k Krueger was in
charge of the lesson "HowtoH~
and Frame Pictures." Next meet
ing will be at 8 p.m, Nov. 18
in the William Brceren home.

of family mderStandlng 00 tete
vtatoa, Mrs. Warren Marotz reo-

Modern Mrs. Meet
Modern Mr.~. met Wednesday

afternoon in the Leo Jensen home
with ~1rs. Orville Lage. host
ess. Twelve members were pres
ent. ~s•.Jensen was a guest.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Er
vin .Jaeger and Mrs. Don Vrbka.
November 18 meetIng win be In
the Gary Kant h<lme.

"Jolly Couples Meet-----
Jolly Couples Club met Tues

day evening in the Marvin Dunk
lau home. Next meeting will be
Nov, 17 at the Werner Janke
home,

PTA To Meet
, Winside Public Schools will
hold their PI'A meeting.at Sp.m,
Tuesday at the elementary It
brarv. Purpose of the meeting
Is to disband the..organizatioo.
Council members will serve.

'Friendly Wednesday Held
Friendly Wednesday met

~;~a:kaf~;~>n:s~~o~~
Erwin was a guest. Mrs:Ed Nle
mann received her birthday gift
and Mrs. Ivan Dlsdr leksen woo
a prize. Next meeting wlll be at
the Alvin Longe home 'cov. 18.

WeWtng-·Clinic- "_
A welding clink was beldtues

day evening at the Winside Tr-i-
~ C-ounty Co-op with- sixteen pr-e~

ent, The event was sponsored
by the Twentieth Century Weld
ing Company of Farm Lands In
dustries. Bil! Smith was demon
strator. Lunch was served.

Laurel Greeters Active
Laurel Greeters, sponsored by

the Laurel Tuesday Club and the
Laurel Chamber of Commerce,
have welcomed awroximatelv 20
new families moving into the
community since last spring. n.e

Busy Bees Meet newcomers receive three gifts

Busy Bees met Wednesday eve- ~l g:r~:'~c~~s~c::~~
ning for tbetr first meetingoltle .. Q.f-'.f+e-h+-gre-etef.,ni:ie-··Mi8·~.

······"~tf··~~::~;·;:~=:--· Winnie Burns and Mr-s, Stella
attended. Linch. .

Plans were made to pack
Christmas bOH s for William
Holtgrew and Harold Meyer who
are stattoned in Viet Nam at the
November 18 meeting. Birtbdav
and ennlversarv gifts were given
Mr3. Chester Wylie, Mrs. Bruce
Wylie, ~{r<;. Jay !'o.1ol'sc, Mr s ,
Kenneth StenwaU and Mrs. Wil
liam Holtgrew. November 18
meeting will be ln the Kenrrlh
Stenwall horre .

Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 286-4~72 .

RE-ELECT

JOHNSURBER

WINSIDE NEWS

1.:!'iuiJlifj~c1ibY8Y'~o"Cl.CountyCo",mi"iOl1.r
+;l::~'iJI~:f~;;~!~.;i.t..;ii.fw~yne c';"~ .' ,
- 3; An' incumbent Commissioner who hos)rovided service to

District No. l' for the post two terms.
-;"~~:'-~:,:, :~)~~~'{;i;~">:>:~iiM;:::7,,:,;~' ,'i~"II:d.:,~;(;':~i,·'(~:;,.:,;:;>iX,':':';a.;,;':'''_-),~;::'':;;'-:i,:'~:!<;:; "::',: .", :::': :.-; '..-',"~".' .',' ,,~' __ , .",.., .

~ YOUR SUPPORT AND VOTE .wILL BE APPRECIATED-
'.'j.'j'''''' - .

*$"..... CfJ.,."e ,.-. t}Je rStA"S *
by Tom McDermo"

Dear Tom McDermott:
t am enclosing a carbon copy of a letter which I wrote

rl~~~i~m:=r~~y ~Ot:;Ww~r~1Ic~'::r;~~r~~\~lei;~=
ltached hereto. I shall appr-eciate your returning both of
them after you have read them. r hope that you wrote, or
it not, you will. Sincerely yours, a Reader In Omaha.

The article ~IiiHquestion was written by Mr. Dick West,
. the Omaha World Herald's Washingtoo reporter. Mr. West

wrote a short piece about astrolcgy ana lflfppeared in a
column of his (which I had never read before) which seems
to be of a political bent. The columnist wrote, jokingly,
that ile' ·thought astrolcgy would be more "accurate" if
it were to use the time of conception instead of birth.
Although it wasn't a caustic article, my reader in Omaha
must have thought so. M-my astrotceers today actually do
use the time of concepl:ioo, but only in connection with the
time of birth. M" "Reader- in Omaha," in any event, had
a grand time calling :\1:1". West various low and high smmd
ing names in her letter. For shame! I suggest that she
follow some of those rigid Hindu breathing exercises next
time she reads a similar article.

Meet; Wednesday singing. .
Scattered. Ne Ig b e-o r s -met Honey SlD'lday was discussed.

Wednesday afternoon at the"CiaI'" Mrs. Charles Jackson gave a
ence ,Pfeiffer home. Fourteen reading -00 pollution and how
members answered roll with beautiful plants can be killers.
potato art whe1'eby member-s Ctttzenshlp leader Mrs. Cbes
carved kitchen utensils rrom po- ter Marotz reminded all to ac
tatoee with teaspoons. Mrs. Her- quaint themselves with the candt
bert Jaeger was winner. dates and amendments and to

Mrs.·' Dean- Janke---led group watch the educational programs.-....-..-._----_.-.-

Dear Tom M.~Dermott:

Regardless of our ages, I realize what "practice"
means to, aspiring astrologers. Although, personally, I am
not one, I have had my horoscope drawn by so many "ex
perts" and have been missed a mile. Hut there are people
who are gifted in their chosen fields - perhaps you are one.
A.'1d. regardless of the "misses," I still believe that there
is something to estrotcev, just as there is to "scrying"
which I practice at. .

There are many things In th~s world which we humene
have no answer to, and I am happy that at last aU is not
kept secret any more, and that P89Ple can at least talk about
these thiilgs without embarrassment. Most sincerely, Mrs.
Cleopatra Perreault, Manchester, New Hampshire.

.T_his ..letter.J., like ,§,9.".IJla[l)LDLtbe-"~.that- f-recetve;':"
.....lias·' a"terribiY-·tarni~hed view fi astrolctIy. You know,it's

really amazing what people will believe in. I have hundreds
of letters from people who have received not only false
but harmful information from illegitimate astrologers, yet
"bel leve" in the subject. It isn't astrolctIy, because it just
as easily could have been palmistry or tea leaves. The
astrology r m interested in will never attract the interest
of the masses, just as chemistry or physics never has.
Astrology isn't perfect, 00t: many of its true practtoners
are scientists little removed from those more accepted by
society. This sun-sfgn astrology as promllJg~ In maga·
atnes, and newspapers has done more to harm astrology's
real truth than anything else. Who's to blame? Such people
as those "astrologers" who mislead thousands for the sake
of the Almighty Dollar. Sometimes astrologers are worse
than the followers. Kepler. the great: astronomer of ancient
tf mes spoke the truth in one of the most eloquent quotations
00 astrolcgy that I have ever read, I-Icrc it' is:
I "A warning to certain theologians. physicists, and philo

sophers ••• who, while rightly rejecting the superstitions
of the astrologers, ought not to throw out the baby with the
bath water • Because it should not seem incredible that from
the stupidities and blasphemies of t.he astrologers a new,
healthy and useful learnh~ may arise." (Johannes ~pler.

- I1lIU);' _
Iksptte this quote's age, rn wager that any intelligent

astronomer in OUrcountry will agree with Kepler. A.;trol~

gerS do.
(Reminder to all readers: A .:-opyof "The Basic Prin

ciples of Astrology" has been placed in the Wayne Public
Library. Read it. Got a question? Send it to The Wayne
Herald and see it answered in print).

for
-_-_~--"'---~- __~--=c__-~__

C-o~SSIONER -I -
:---b----=-~"'--"'-"-'~·~"~-~c.~_,.__· ._.__.. _._



it would be best to use a material
that would completely burn down
everything. Then you would be
able to rake off the excess and
seed into the lawn. Phytar ts the
material that would workbest rcr
this situation. It would burn down
any of the annual weedy grasses
and would then give the perennial
bluegrass a chance to grow along
with the new reseedtra,

Q -c.Do Hlies require shade or
do they bloom better with full
sun?

A- ~ml Hltes will take a
Ilmlted- amount or shade-some
more than others. Overall, most '
lilies grow better with full sun.
Best growth in normal conditions
comes from the standard breeds
of lilies such as Regal and Ma
donna.

Q ~ A maple tree is losing Its
leaves and they have a sticky
residue at the base, What Is
causing this and what are some
control methods"

A-The sticky residue Is
probably honey dew given out by
either aphids or scales in the
upper port ton of the tree. Check
first to see If either scales are
en the branches or aphids are
en the leaves. Even if they are
present, It Is almost too late In.
the season to spray. Walt tl1l
next spring and follow a spraying
schedule with malathion or Dla
zinon.

Q-Big black ants with white
wings nit fly •.• what are they
and how do you get rid of them'?

A -If these are liz inch or IQlg
er .•• the"" are carpenter ants •
They most likely are coming from
decaying or soft wood in the im
mediate ar~ ••• an old tree
stump •.• a fX)rtion of a tree that
has rotted out ••• or even around
a oo.sement window frame that
may be rot.ted or soft. Spray the
source ••• if you can find it •••
with Chlordane. If living plants
are not involved. use a half a
cup to a gallon of water of tOO
45 per cent Chlordane for the best
treatment.

Funeral services for Ernest
Pfeil, 77, rural wlnstde, are set
for today (Monday) at 2 p.rn, at
st. Paul's Lutheran Church, Win
slde. Mr. Pfell died Friday at a
Norfolk Hospital.

The Rev; H, M. Hilpert will
officiate at the r-ites,

Pupils Get Vaccine
Sabin oral vaccine was given to

552 Laurel-Concord School stu
dents Thursday.

Dr. R, P, Carroll, Jana Mar~

tin, R!'J, and vemontca Calhoun,
RN, were in charge, assisted by
six high schooj students.

Ernest Pfeil Dies

AWARE THAT THEIR
AFFECT YOUR BANK

RETURN

L. E. Adams
"BARNEY"

TO THE

Railway Commission
THIRD DISTRICT

This Ad Paid For By The A.d~ms For
CommisSiOr'l-er Commlttcc-Richard "Dkk"- Gorden

------GhGlrmQ~ -~_~;I~~

Freight rote increases

2 Telephone rate increases

3 Bus and rail passenger increases

Taxi and city bus rote increases

Pipeline rate increases

Airline rate in~reases

WHAT DOES A RAILWAY
COMMISSIONER MEAN TO YOU?

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
TO HAVE A CAPABLE RAiLWAY

COMMISSIONER REPRESENTING YOU.

Adams was appointed to serve out' the term of, Com..
mii~ioner Petenon (Of:l(e'~'Jd), Adam. 'fill app•., on
the b.llot. by potition. '

IT IS THE RAILWAY COMMISSIONER THAT
APPROVES OR DISAPPROVES THE FOLLOWING:

ARE YOU
DECISIONS
ACCC>Vt-lT?

-"~------r--------e groin--woreho~o -rotes-tmp-
accountability of contents

-----"(--ou----hov-e --s-ttC-h----o --fftO-It in Mr. -L.·E, Adom •• H'
capabilities are well reflected in hi. bu.inels ex..
perience. as one of the foundera of "Natio'naf
Eoods~ Inc:' and !'-Midwe.t Beef~ Inc,"-"

~
COUNTY

NE"'S2STS

Q ~ Field bindweed Is growing
00 roses. How can It be destroyed
without harming the roses'.'

A-If the weed Is actually
growing-cil Tlicrcses, any chemi
cal used will probably harm the
roses. The best control method
is following through with pulling,
digging and hoeing this weed all
through the growing season. And
even with this method, complete
eradication wlll take two to three
years. Let the plant come up about
six inches, then cut it off tD'Ider
neath the gTotmd as deep as you
can hoe. Each' time tile weed
comes up, hoe it off. Re sure
that the weed is not allowed to
grow up on the roses.

Q - A lawn is about 60 per
cent blue grass and about 40
per cent we~ds. Is it best to
remove all the material and re
seed the entire lawn'? If so, what
should be used?

A..:.In an area such-- as this,

Yard andGarden Tips

·~ifl

~

Attend lincoln Meet
Three Wakefield High SchooI

students, accompanied by Dennis
Crippen and Mary Anne Weeks,
attended a Nebra~ka Discussion
Clinic- held in Lincoln oct. 17.
Ruth Gustafson, Ret s y Rhodes
and Kim Kline represented Wake
field participating in discussions
related to pollution on the after
noon program.

MARRIAGE LICENSE;
Oct. 23. Ronald A. Haase, 25,

Des Moines, Iowa, and Shirley A,
Grella, 24, Omaha.

Oct. 23. Rodney Ray Bain
bridge, 23, Quimby, jowa, and
Frances P, Jenness, 32, Chero
kee, Iowa.
REAL E'STATE:

Oct. __ ZO. William M, Hoffman
to lIarry K. and Ruth L. Loren
zen, the south 100 feet of lot 20,
block 3, original Winside. $2.20
in documentary stamps.

Oct. 22. Allen A, and Eleanor
L, Rasmussen, lots 5 and 6, and
the south 20 feet of lot: 4, block
5, Jtossevett Park addition to
Wayne. $6.60 in documentary
stamps.

The wavrte (Nebr.) Herald, Mwday. October 26,1970

Review-

Hearing -

Man's Death Caused

By Heart Infection
Mr. and Mrs. Preston flagg-en

bach, Wisner, parents of the late
Mi ke Hoggenbach, Wa)Tle, who
died Oct. 16, have received re
sults of an autopsy held imme
diately following his death.

It had been suspected- that J'lqr
genbach, 21, who died unex
pectedly following a very brief
Illness, might 'have contacted
Spinalmeningttts. The autopsy
revealed death came as a re
sult of heart infection.

(Continued from pa~(' 1)

Power-ltmerk_;,l.'s Friend.:' by
John -Ward, Ralston; "TIle John
Birch Society'-" by Judy W{'-lsh,
South Si')u'l( Citv.

-"Politlcal\'lews of tho HIT·
chers," by James Weaver, Shen~

andoah, fa.; "The Plack Pallther
Pal·ty," by P"dulette Hornung,
Omaha; "Perspective on Kent
State {Jnlverf;ity," by Harold
Schwartz. with introduction by
Hlchard Denton; "Riack and
Wllite," a print by Steve Peters,
Council Bluffs, la. .

-"Hoosevelt and the Yalta
Far East Agrcemenl;a Defense,"
by Charles Current, WS" as
sistant librarian; '1~utch Ca~sidy

and the Sundance Kid; the Ritual
of Adolesceoce," by Stephen Wt'i
ser. former raculty member;
'"\I,'atson, Come (Iere; r Want
You," by H[ehard Lesh or the
w;-;c art faculty. The cover draw
ing- is 'by G-ary Woodward, a-l-se
of the aM faculty.

i conunued from pagc 1)

would be if Wayne and Winside
schools would decide to refuse
acceptance of non-resident stu
dents. Maan said one alternative
would be to build a Ctass V1 rural
hig'11 school.

Francis Haun, superintendent
or schools in WU)Tle, has noted,
"There isn't much anyone can do
until the State Supreme. Court
hands down a decision."

A q-ie stion has been raised
as to why the $.')9,813.32, the 3.5
per cent or the tuition funds fro-
zen by ,Judge Warren's ruling,
has not been invested. The tunds
have been idle stnce November,
1969, and at seven per cent could
have drawn nearly .~4,200 in in
te r-cst • Wayne Count v Treasurer
Leona Rahde said -' Friday the
money had not been invested and
that she had no authority to do
so,

Schoql-S in Pierce, Madison,
Cuming, Thurston and Cedar
Counties are affected by the law
suits for these high schools also
educate students who live in
\,!,'ayne County but outside their
own s c h 00 I districts. _ether
schools directly affected by the
Issue are Pierce, :'Jorfolk, Wis
ner, Pender, Wakefield, Laurel
and rtando1.ph- -

Officers Named
~---=:-::~~~-UIR~JeII-&~~

Wayne County Far:t B'~reau
members elected officers Follow
ing a soup supper Monday night
in the Wayne Woman's Club
Rooms. William Hansen, ·Wake
Held, was re-elected president;
Me Ivin utecht, Wayne, was
named vice president.

Voting delegates elected were
Neil Sandahl, Wakefield, chair
man; Elmer Echtenkamp, Wayne,
and Marvin Felt, Wakefield, al
ternate. WIlliam "Buck" Dris
kell, Wakerleid, was named mem
bership chairman. Mrs. Milton
OWens, Carroll, was re-elected
wo me n ' a chairman. rt o nn te
Krusemark, Wakefield, is youth
chair-man,

Board members for next year
are Glenn Loberg and Robert L.
Peter-son, Carroll; Melvin !\.fei
er-henr-y, Hoskins; Wilbur IIcit
hold, Wayne Gilliland and Elmer
Echtenkamp, wayne, and Marvin
Felt,. Harold Olson and Melvln
Wilson, Wakefield.

Sponsored by:

Drive to arrive· ALIVE [

GM to Continue
Aid to Students

Casal,
.\Ir. a'ritJ Mrs • .Ie r r-y Junck,

Lincoln. spent the weekend in
the, Arnold Junek home, Carroll,
and with Bill Brandows, Heiden.

'Dinner guests Monday of Marie
Bring were Atgust Widmers,
Honald Brummunds, Karen and
Bob, Oaks, :\. D., Mrs. l oulse
B{'urk, t ar l Brings and Emma
\Ia(' and Paul Casal.

Ken Carlson, Wayne II i g h,
School guIdance counselor, notes
r,("neral \1/ltors has aJJr,:JUnced
th(' continuation of Its S<-holar
.~hip Plan for the fall of 1971,
Ix-ginning th(' seventeenth year of
th(' Plan.

....cholarships will be awarded
b! 124 participating colleges and
univC'rsities to 131) outstanding
s('coodary school graduates, The
awards will Ix> made'to enterIng
fre shmen and may be renewed
through ttl(" normal four under
graduate years for those with
satlsfactorv records.

While th"e colleges have full
dlscretioo in the allocation of
GM scholarships and In t1i~- Sf?""

I{'ctlon of stud('nts, they have
been asked to give preference
to those applicants who look for
ward to careers in industry. For
cxample, those Institutiooswhicll
off!'r program~ in engineering
are urged to select highly quall~

fied youn,c: j)('ople who are inter
ested In this field of stud\', Col
leges which do not offer d~rees
in engineering are being asked
to select students in -business ad
ministratim, economics, mathe
matics and science. SenlOl's at
\Vayne High ~hQOI may apply.

Interested students should see
Carlson for a complete listing
of the partl~iPatlng ~olleges, then
apply directly to the InslRuttons
of their choice. \lo GM appllca.
lion Is nece~sary.

WAYNE VOLUNTEER
FIR£. DEPARTMENT

Funeral Services
For Wisner Man
Held Saturday

"--''''''~-------+~. Funeral services for Carl H.
Roeber, 68, Wisner, were held
Saturday at ,1:30 p.m. at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wlsner.
JI.{r. Roeber died Wednesday.

The Rev. Lester E. Hedemann
officiated at the rites. Burial was
in the WIsner Cemetery.
----"t,'art=1f;:"RoebeI'J:~""
trlch and Emme Weber Roeber,

-- -,------~-- -~WaBoorn December 4, 1891ifi--
blxon t:ounty.

Survivors Include his widow,
Louise, Fremont; two· sons,
EniU;--1"rernont;- and Cliartes f1
W[snen two daughters, Mrs.
Duane stevens, Norfolk,and'Mrs.
Hugo W~gner. Wisner; 'one-broth-
er, Fred of 'Wayne; two sisters,
Mrs. Amanda Main, leawood,
Kan., ,anll Mrs. Sophia Walters,
Wakefle~ six' grandchUdrenand
lour ire-at grand-chl.lifr'in-:-Ue-WaB
preceai<rli1a~l~Pliri!ltB, • •
two brothers and two slsterJ\:.._~ ~_~_",__",__",_",__". ..",,... .,,_-..-J .. -c

LET'S SUPPORT
j

THE GlJYS WHO
- PUT OUli)UKFJ&E~~

at the

Friday
the 13th?

NAnONAl GUARD, ARMORY

MUSIC BY:Artie Schmidt

FIREMAN'S BALL
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH

Mr •. Te-d Leapl.y
Phone 915.7971

'THAT'S IT FOLKS - The Date to Mark for
the Annual

U:S. Navy R.crult.r Karl Dye, Norfolk., tell~ a dol .. of
~'l1gh sch?ol youths abou,' opporlunitle-s in Ihe N.lvv during
a Planning Ni,hl seSSion held Monday at Wayne High
School. The WHS guidance department sponsored the pro
gram attended by more than 200 ,t,Jdents and parents from
11 area high schools. Representatives from v.lrious busi
ness and technical schools we-rill presel,t to vh,lt with the
youtM about 'future c-.lr.,.u.

Belden

Communit.\ Club \{('et<;
Reld('n Communil\ (Iub h('ld

tlleir supfX'r and m('cling
\\ednesday n~ht at Bobbie'sf'afe
with 42 pr('sent. Hob Carhart
from W:n nc, _~poke on the pro

posed dis t r i l' t hospital, '-:ext
meeting will he '\ov, 11.

Jolt l' Eight Bridge club \feeLs
~lrs. Fred Pflanz was hoste~.<;

Thursda.\ n~ht to Jolly Eight
Bridge Club. \1f.<;. n. II. ~los('

1('.1' won hls;h.

Rebekah l.o::lgc vreet s
Re b e k a h J.o::lge mot Friday

ovcntnz In the Lodge Hall with
rourteen members. !\-1rs. \1urlel
'-;Ulpleman g-av!' a r('port from
the r~d Fellow \1;tgazin('. \'0:
host limch will be ~C'rvC'd at tile
Oct. 30 m('et~.

\fr. and \lrs. Halph P-rlng,
r;ale<;blJIT., \". n., W('f(' wpekcnd
gue~is in the (arl Bring' hoirn:-.
n Inne r gUl' st s '-.unday in the
\larlC' Bring hom!' were I(alnh
Brin/-:s, Calesburg, \. D., ('arl
Brings and Emma \1ae, \Irs.
Louisc f'o('u,k and Paul r·asal.
Halph Brings, Carl Brings and
I':mm<l ~lae and \1arie l\rlng
were \u~B guests Saturda.• In
the ntk Jenkins home, 4.,;01'
folk.;

SouP pI) r guests Tuesday of
\1arle Bring w{'re lIarolP Brings
and Brigetw, Hlchard Bring and
son, Leon I1rlngs, Prescott,
lHlz., lIert \Htchells, Carl
HrLngs and fmma ,ttl' and raul

Entertain Pitch Club
Wednesday evening \11'. and

vtr s . t Iaronce Kruger enter
tained the Westside Pitch Club.
Prize" were woo bv Mr • and
\11'5. Ed Jrtenz , Mrs. Pearl Fish
and Ted Le a p l r v, Mr-s, Far l
PJlillps, Winner, '-.. D" was a
guest.

Planning Night

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 375-1471

CHIROPRACTOR

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

r-ead ing s, W('T(" ~:iven b~ Mrs,
\1:lble 1-1('('!wfXX!, \frs. vtar-v
r'at tcr son and 'vlr-s, A)hm sai
mono

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W, 2nd Street

Phone 375·2500
WayDe, Nebr.

\teet \\~dn('sda\

"ariet- (lub m"1 \\('dnp..cla.\
afternoon w.l!/i ({On m('mh('rs, He
flOM'i w('r(' rl,'('n IJ\ tho,>pwho bad
attended til(' l.a:lr('1 L\tcnsioo
meC'tlng. Plans were m.l1(' for a
t)():')th al the \\'ake~il"ld HospItal
Auxllian f'nll r-('<;tlval "IV. :-,
'flvember 1R m("{'tins; will he
with '1r~. (;rls f'ospishil,

Bridge ( lull \l<,,~t'>

Couple'> Bridge ( lui). 11'1(11 Sun
dav evpnlm,: In t!w Wilbur 't'etcr
so~ 11O'11f'. \11 _'i, TN) Jones and
Dr, (", \1. Loo wr-r-ehighwinnr-r-s,
'vove mbo r I:) mp<'linR -wil] be in
the Ted rlJrw'i t.orrv-,

["J 'J('d \f"1da\
r Iub H; wll l moot at ';' p.m,

\IT,)\Ida),, ('vening for dinner ;It

the Hlack KnlJ,;ht, W;1I'ne.

S. 5, Hillier, D.C.
lIS W.t .3n1 I'!). 315-1M5O

_.~_.L..a..~ ._5__P.~
Il0o" ·Thes .• Thun:•• .Fri.

8-12Wed., Sat. --~-

........_---------------'

Sales • Loana - Apprmal8

FARMERS NA+t0NAL
CO.

Local " Long Distance Haullnl
Uvcstock and Grain

Ward's .lUvers.lde Batteries
Fair::round Avenue
Phone 375·2728 or

Nights 375-3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
AU. MAKES and M.ODElS

Painting - Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966

AI:E-S-TOt'fENBE"RG ..
1'.0. Box.:;e '. WaYJlO, NoW,

Pbolle 375-1176

375-2043

375-2842

375-3115

109 W, 2nd

J'honc

-I-lNANCE---~-

.Phone 375-3622
JANE

DONNA

Wakefield
i·.,R rt. Miner Jr'~

Meet Thursday
Mary M<lrtha Gr-oup of Cove

nant Church met Thursday aft
ernoon in the Mrs. Mable Fleet
wood home with Mrs. Reynold
Anderson, co-hostess. Eighteen
members attended. Cuest s wor-e
Mrs, Cleave Murphy, Mrs. WIl·
bur Oak, and Mrs. Anna T. An
dar-son.

Mrs. Reynold Andersoo pre
sented devotloos. "Praver ' and

Sixty Meet at Church
Sixty members of the salem

Lutheran Church Women met
Thursday. afternoon at the
church. Circle V presented the
program, "nt s c o vo r lng the
Church' in Action" about the
Board of American Mtsstcns,
Mrs. Lloyd Andersen was pro
g ram chairman and had devo
tions.

The women 'gathered about
nliie'iy·covcrs iiild--bfa-nkets-Wfircn
the y had made throughout the
year for Lutheran World Hellef.

Officers .alected for 1971 were
Mrs. Hobert Oberg, president;
Mrs. Donald Peters, secretary;
Mrs. Alden ,Johnson, Faith and
Life chairmen; Mrs. Genc v a
Griggs, Outreach and Fenow
ship chairman, and Mrs. \fn.-1in
Holmberg, Christian Action
chairman.

Hostesses were Mrs, \1.lhel
Bard, Mrs. Dan Gardner, xtr s •
Huber-t Eaten, Mrs , P, 0,,;. (}l)('rg,
~rs. Erick Johnson and Ruth
Collins.

A~FTl\lANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loons 1--'----'--'--'--'--'-

WAYtrfE CIl'Y OFFICIALS 1-----
M,y,,, _ PHYSICIAN-S---

Kent Hall 375·3202 - - -~-

City TTeasurer 
Leslie W. Ellis

City Clerk 
Dan Sberry

City Attorney 
John V. AddlsoD

Councilmen ~
Keith Mosley 375.1735 George l.- John, M.D.
~~~~~os;rasch ~;~~g~ PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
E. G, Smith 375-1690
Darrel Fu.elberth 375-3205
R. ff. B,ll.IUl:i.ter __~_.315,22S3

POLICE _--:~_.:_..~-_._-37~26261------~---
FIRE Call 375.1122
HOSPITAL r::~---'- 375·3800I-------~--

CommLlISioaera :
D~t. 1 ~Jobn Surber

&i:: ====':~eJ'.~
D1atrict--P-robatloa OUicer:

Herbert Hansen

lin. Ethel M:ane-Uf;L_ 315-2715 -------~~-

A~l~elf' .315.3585

VeteraN Serrice Officer:
Cbrl& Blr b&l1----=.-~

Fil'"St National Bank
INVESTIIENTS . SAVINGS

lNlllI)WfCl!: .
COUJlIlCtAL BANKING

'. PIioU~-----,v.)'Jiio

-NOTICE
HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

INSURANCE

(ThiS Space

for Rent)

OPTOMETRIST

321 Main
HAZEL

DIANE

Rellbtered Pharmaelllo

SAV-MOR- DRUG
Phooe 375-1....

.. is now open six days a week including
Wednesday afternoon. A full service beauty
solon to better serve you with all the newest
in shaping and styling, "Including your wigs."

We feature
FASHION TRESSand HELENE CURTIS WIGS

- Drop-in'S Welcome -

~
Dependable Insurance
FOR~ YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

W, A. KOEBER,o.b,
OPTOIIETIUST

lil Weiniiil -1'IlOO.315'lm)
"Wayne, Nebl,

Dean C. Pierson Agency
W WC8t 3rd Wayne

~ FADI JNSt1IUJ"«:I! ee-aAHJa
"'0IlaI:~11IJAoII

u.s Wuf 3m . W.,yae
Otflee: 375·34,70 - Res;: 375-1i65

Held in Wakefield

----------1 Phone 375·1132

Aaron Swanson

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Aaaeaaor: Henry Arp~_31S.1979

Clerk: Norris Weible _..37$.2288
Judge;

Luvernn Hilton ~ __375.1622
SberlH: Don- Weible _~_ 37$·1911

~?U8':TbomPlon 375.~
Supt..- Gladys Porter_ 375.1177

"'-. TL:~~erB'bde 375-8885
----------1 Clerk 01 Diltrid Court, .

John T. Bres.ler __~_37S.2260

Are~~ur~g:tf:Dt: ..~__. 375.3310

Funerat services for Aaron
Swanson, 82, Wakefield-.- were
held Saturday at the Evangelical
Covenant Church, wakettetd. Mr.
Swanson died Thursday at the

- Wakerteld Hospital. .
The Rev. Fred -Janaaon om

elated. Elmer Carlson sang "How
Great Thou ArC' and Mrs. Mal
colm Jensen sang "safe In the
Arms ~ Jesus," accompanted by
Mrs. Marvin Felt. Pallbearers
were Fred Lundin, Mourttz Carl
son, Itevnold Anderson, Bemcal
Gustafson, Albert Anderson and
Erick G. Johnson. Burial was In
the wakertcld Cemetery.

Aaron Conrad Swanson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Swan Nelson, was
born .Iuly 28, 18RB in Sweden.
He married Mabel Lennart NQv.
10, 1915 In Thurston County. She
d/Jed April 19, 1950 and he mar
ried Estrld Clulow Fobr . 7, 19!'i2
at wakertetd. Mr. Swanson had
lived in the commllnlty since
1909 and was a retired farmer
at the time ci his death.

Survivors Include his widow,
Estrtd of Billy Sunday Retire
ment Center, Sioux City; three
sons, Eugene or wakefield, Le
Roy or. ~allala and, Stanley ri
Oceanstde, -Calif.,; two daughters,
Mrs~ Gordan Bard, Wakefield,
Mrs. Gordon Forsberg, Largo,
Fla.; two sisters, Mrs. Alva
Olson, Omaha; MI·s. Hulda llcnd
rtcksce, Brainard, and two sis
ters in Sweden; 17 grandchildren
and six zreet grandchildren.

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
LiCe HospitaCiz,aUon Disability
Homeowners and Farmownt'r~

property co\,cr;II~C'~

KEITH JECH, CLU
__ ~.1429 408 ,~gnn, Wlly.nc

I!
\.



by Ron Anderson

A sky~h1gh Central Catholic
team Proved to be too much for
AIren Hansen~s Blue Devils
Thursday night. The West·Polnt

~:,'_·_--·eTti1:i-mOi18litWayne's5-0 record
tumbling down, In their home-
comlilgWt• ...../' .

Iri commenting on the, Devils·
first loss of the year, Coach
Hansen remarked that the West
Point team was mentally up far
the game for three reasons, ''No.
1. everyone 1s always up for an
undefeated team, No.2, it was
their homecoming, and No.3,
it was the first game of the
season for senior Mark Westef-

~~~~r){~i~ ;':.
::~C[):·:::':,:::\':': '

Blu. J.ly s."ior end M.rlr W.,din9 (10) is ~ing tripPl!'d
up by Guard Bill Fll!'tcher. Othl!'rs coming in on thl!' pia V

for W.yne ere Deve Johnson (70) end Don MilO (83)

KNOW-¥GUR--DUCKS

9O-Point Ducks

'90 poinls hen mallard, black duck, wood duck, redhead,.canvasback, and
hooded merganser

20 poin1s drake mallard,hen pinlail,and ring-necked duck

10 points drake pintail,gadwall, scoup, teal, widgeon, and all other species
of ducks and mergansen

122 Main

TbeMint Bar
or 'h.

Phone 375-1130

RON'S CAFE

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Homemade Rolls

Stop It

Black Knight
Lounge

Serving Breakfast
and Luncheons

SUNDAY DINNER
For theFmnily--

For AFTER·THE-GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

=$=.'--w----
I=lilcp,

Farmers Co-op
of Wayne

310 South Main
Phone 375-3644

w~ "'"
Swan~1.rl TV 2C 6
!.eIII.nwr'er,tlc. 17 III

~:e~'::lIlber U ~~
V to l Bar I~ I~

Bud.......r 14 IS
SUlld.rdf"ermCenter 12 20
WIYfIIfJ Grllrr & Feed 10 22

Hlih aCorU: Phil Gr'eu 225 and 803;
';.&IlBOl1 lV 90S and 25~S.

frldly Nlu lAdle. Doloru So:'butz. SK.
o..r:.23 Won low.
lrm..'1 2~ 7
B1&"-'1 23 9
Shrader·AlioKl 20 12
Wlttl£'ISIl.lJN Villi \8 14

~~ItOo:l' :~ ~~
Wayne Mult Co. 10 22
f>e.ople'. Nl.lurlIG.. 5 27

lllgh ICOTu:5allySchrr.oedu 175 and 508;
Lrm..'. 523 and 1n8.

SplUa ~onvuted: E."IYIl !Joeler.r, %-10;
OokJre. Sc-hul:z. 5-10, 5-7.

Comnuili.y-l.cque

w~ "'"
wayna8odySl'>op 21 7
Carrlmpleltll"r.l 20 8
......yne GTeilnto:>uo.e 20 ~

51lalI.Nl.llmal Ban~ 1B 10
EInUllll". 17 Il

::~!~~~~. :~\l :~".
Fr~lehmOllfo. II 17
<;.e~ LIluy 10 I~

sat".I, ~or" 9 19
Lets' SleIk lloua.. ~ 20
Bill'. MIlr..... aa ..... ' 41\ 2~1\

lllah ~~0Tl!'.: Val Kletlul 2'l7 o.nd&2'l:
f.1n1lllll·1995IndU~.

IlIrk Matwlamell hood a I~ IrlpUcU",
__ ~lllJ:torr.l<Nan·.IIcl.".

HI:BRASKA GAM£ AND PARKS COMMISSION

A new point system determines the daily bag and possession limitsfor the 1970
eeoscn which opens on October, 10. Hunters may take anywhere from 2 to 10
birds daily. dependinq on the sex and species blmg.ed, Each species and sex of
d'&ck is assigned a point value. either 90. 20, or to points, and the daily limit is
reached when the last duck token brings the point total to 100 points or more.
The possessionlimit is two doily bag limits. The season runs through December
IB east of U.S. Highway B3. and thraugh January 7 west of ll.S. B3. Shooting
hoursare sunriseto sunset.

(".0'.0 l.adlt5, rJ<x\nl Frevert, <;.,~,

Woo W'>!
lI'hltl A..ly. 20 /I
L.uckyFOUI' 17 1\
AlI"y Kal~ 15 13
Gl4ler DllIt..n 14 It
LucIQ' Strlker~ 13 H
FourJlnIo IZ III
Andy·.Plul II 17
~II,.-IleJles._. 10 18

IUgll 1(0tu: VlekySkolIan 1901nd 527;
Alleyl'.at1 533 and 15'4!,

satuJ'day NtteCoupllU-EJ:Itler 11Itl_,SK.

W~ "'"
Jomson·J.-n~""yer 21 11
O!sen·LlIcku 20 12
Wlilers-T~MlI1er III 13
JIll~Wlller~u..tn 19 13
"fa<>-Neraoo.rloebiJjr 18 If
Dtck-Maben-Mlgnutm '17 IS

Weanll5day Nile Owb Roberb."""Dunklau I~ 1$

~1"t_O.ll.lIlna CI1., w; I~: ~an'::';'~~~~'~'1!T ::. ::
-7rO\lt'no-n'1 GrDCllry III 13 D.lloBurt.JAlumlllIl 14 III
.~:~- ~------",--1'il:~...~~ .U---------l!-----_
. WIfIOll WheO'l Ie JI>- Mann.ned.I-7DW-- 14 III

Wayne CQ16StOfag~- 15 1-7 lutt.PosP!.hlJ.llupp· 12 20
Raml"·slV'· I~" -t-Il----------U;TIlit~~~

Sthmode l. WeIble 12 W Web lICQl"eJ: Lema Topp-AT_ 0btrI
YI,R\k', "G'~,Il~1d 11 21 1891'7ony 0I1MTl 233 .-ld M4: Lema Topp

• , High score!: V.l K!erlut 22~ atld Wlf ~:r.tl Olsen-lAck.. 7MInd 2127.
_ Wlyne C:~~QJ'_.,e 934 WId25!J'3~_ SpW. cmnr-,lonJ: ~1.1 KnleCu t:.?o10

1p)1t.

MmdlY"\V:II.ll<llu
0<:1.19 \\00

Ilen-a\f" Far"", 22
ell"",,"'. 21
!lillTI~", 20
..... MOll 19
Waj'nO' Herald 17".
F:! H8Tl~ho 17
Klllller Electric 17
'>tate N.lenll a..~ 15
~.-Mor I>nc If'
lI'i\:lltl"',heel 14 18
ThO' Plac" II 21
Ren'"It.. 4 2/1

III.l:t> SCore. Bonnie Ko<-h 211; I'.:It""r
ltM&@'IlS2Jl:FlR ..dIfl797~2:nO, _

~--" ~'J.u.d.y~. 4-10.

First National. Bank,
Phone 375-252$

1'>.,., I...".,.
f!3Ier-R..benallorl 19 9
FrltmtJ~1I'lTIan 19 g
Jecl>-I!uahe. 17 II
Thompson-Weible 17 11
e.ler-R~ 14 14
t.J.~I'Ien-6po,rry 14 14
Skov-Doea<'hO'r 14 14
BlIlI·&'er 13 15
Ultt·\"'heTM 13 IS
DII'J'br-G1au U U
';tol1enbt'I1Hlarll'lll'ler 9 III
P""erson-JOTi""wn 7 21

Illg~ f('OAI: RlIldy flaler %25: !II1d1ne
Thompson 1811; Val Klennl ~42; lmO' Roe
!Rr493:RaIH-V.b-n... t718~2012.
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THE
WAYNE
HERALD

410 Fairgrounds
Avenue

Phone 375-3013

Dalir
Retirement

Cenfer
918 Mai~ltrHt

Phone 375.-)922

LESt
$teak House
-oPEH···Mon. thru SAt,

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.
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aRd:.--(our assists; 'rtctzen, six
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Football and Girls?

to his credit. Ailtoft waa.cred
ttcd with nine tackles and two
assists; Johnson, eight tackles

The Tr-ojan ddcnsive crrcrt
was evenly divided With Iour men
plcktng up seven tackle s each and
a fifth man adding six. (XJ tOP
with· seven each were Bruce Luhr ,
Hob \1:, vi-, , David (,ardner and
L a r r: 'Y.'ha'1leIL Quarterback
Peter , was right behind the le<l,d
cr s with s tx tackles to his crcd
h.

Powerful Stanton
Handily Trounces
Wayne Frosh, 34-6

The Wa.:ne "Igli freshman root~

ball squad was simply cverpow
er-ed In their game ~ainst the
Sta.1tOn. resen'es last \111Jda)
night, according to game obserw
verso The locals dropped the
contest, 34-6.

Wayne's ooly scoring ca:T1L' In
the S(!cood quarter when Bill
Schwartz hit K.:>rr.r Jech with a
pass tha~ was good for 40 yards
and a wuchdown.

O{renslve standouts for the
(rash squad were Gordon Cook,
carrying the hall 13 tlt"fles for 56
.vard~; .Tech,laking the ball eight
t.ime'i (or 3-5 fardi; and Ra.1dy
Workman who handled the ball
eight times for' 16 yards.

De'ensive standouts were Mike
DU1klau and Jech with five tack.
les each.

:\'ow wIth a :}o2 ..record, the
J'o:mgBlue Pc\'USwill go to Nor.
folk Wednesda.r (or a 3:15 [l.m.
game. The.!' (lnal game 01' the sea~

sonl an earlier schedu~contest
with Xor(olk. 'was postJXlrled r.oew

. cause of the weather.

Football fanS who enjoy the
sight, of awp.ll-turned.ankle should
be at the AUenHlghSehool foot
ball (!eId at 7:30 Tuesday night.

Two dIStaff teams, all mem
bers' fA. the Allen FHA chatter,

"are 5cheduledto battle it outthat
~__ ~wen(ng _In, it rIag.foo.thallg11me.

tootba:11 'coach Buster Yannon
and AHS teacher Kent Halverson
are coaching the two teams.

•Uo 0 0 I
7104 , 0

Going After Number Three

W.kefield
West Point

I'he wa.nc State junior \'arsity rootball team will go after its
third \;ctor.1 \for Ja:, nig-ht when It enter-tains the Yankton TVat 7::10
in the W:-£ \I::.mu -ia l Stadium.

In their first tW(~ zamcs , the junior Wildcats soundly beat \fid
western. 41-13. and the \fr, "llingsid", .rv. 3a-14.

\\ ~ ~e""lJIl record
fell mark to :?-'j for the
season ~ r-idav night as the: lell
to W",<;I p');nt, :?7"-t\. Tho gilml',
played at '.'>('~1 r'oint , LH')S that
ream", standing~ in t br- EJ..~'"

Hus ke r cor'urcncc race In ro.rr

wins and na-ec If)"se~.

West Point completely domi
nated the Trojans racking up it

total of JI7" yar-ds for 15 first
downs to the Tr-ojans" 99 vards
and seven rtrst downg, -,

West POint's Dennis Br-oc-k
meier sparked that team's of
fensive effort s, snaring one
touchdown aerial and kicking
three extra points to lead the
evening's .s c o r i n g with nine
points.

A rundown orthe game S<'oring
is as follows;

- h, 2Q-yard run by ih"~i Point
er Wayne xnasche in the first
quarter-, Point after by Dennis
Brockmeter .
~Jim S~utzma'l on an II-vard

run for west PuLlt In the se~ond
quarter. Brockmeier kicking the
point after.
-A -3-g..yam~ !ro!nD.t-l'lis.

Brockmeier to KimW~tgner in the
second quarter with BJ'ockmeier
again kicking the extra paW.

-Wagner again passing to
Jim Engelhart for West· Point
from three yards out. The POint
after attempt by Brockmeier no
good. <,

~-\ quarterback sneak by
Trojan quarterback N'vin Peters
Cram the three. A polntwafter
pass Crom Pt~ers to Kirk Gardw
ner good for two POints.

A new man to the r.·ojan line
up got praise from Coach 1.\"Ie
Trullinger for his offenSive. J;".
lor back Don Rouse carried the
ball eJgI)!Ji~12Uhe_ TroJans,
picking up a total of 46 yards.
Fullback Kirk Gardner was also
cited (or his offensive efforts.
Gardner carried the ball 11times
ror an even 50- ·yards.

wednesday
-Allen at Hart~on.

-Osmond at Winside.
-c--Laure l at WaJn.e.
-Wakefield at Scrlb-

endzone for Wayne's ooly score highlighted Wayne's defensive
r:i the ball game. action. xarntsf had eight tackles

Final scoring came In the andnveassists,plusabJockpunt
fourth quarter with 1;:14 when a
double reverse ~rought the AIU(>
Jays to their six-yard line. From
there the strong Central Catholic
team bulldozed t h r 0 ug h the
Wayne line for their touchdown.
Westerman's pass attempt for
the extra point was no good.
leaving the final score at 19-6.

Lonnie Biltoft was the spark
for Wayne's flagging defense,

~~r::;Y~.5~~a~~~.:I~~:~ ~~-~---·minns Fall to Strong West
Pflueger took the ball seven
ttmos for the Rlue Devils, picking
up 32 yards.

Steve Kamish, Lonnie Blltoft,
Dave Johnson and Dave T'Ictgen

c.:"::It on

, Jap

{This ad Paid' for by LefloY Wachte;T),
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DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT 3 -WAYNE COUNT:'f

VOTE FOR

lj.1WY· WACHTER

YOUR SUPPORT' APPRECIATED IN THE
NOVEMBtR' iRD'Et.'£CTfON··

Representing Individuals on An Equal 80sis

NEN Paradises
Open to Hunters

Gunners in northeast Nebras
ka are being offered more than
5,300 acres of p..r i m e hunting
lauds iii savell 01 t-he- state's
special use areas, providing
game ranging from shifty squir
rels and fast flying game birds
to hetty whlliHailed bucks.

The seven areas inc hile Wood
Duck- Speeiat tlse Area southeast
~ Stanton. Though huntiItl: pres
sure, is likely to be heavy on
opening day, t his area is gen
erally lightly used the rest d
the season. Plleasant and quail
hunters, who hit the Cleld on
Nov. 7. will probably find plenty
fA.game here.

Also open are the Basswood
Ridge Special Use Area near
Horner and Yellowbanks special
Use Area near Battle Creek. The
heavy stand$ d tim be r and
rugged terrain of these areas
dfer enough challenge for even
the most ambitious squirrel
hunter.

.' .Q,Iy about 50 deer and fOO
antelope were left fn Nebraska
at the t'Orlb''O( the century. ae·
cordlngto"the blelnlal repOrt
.JBJLII,!U)l'ihe_~.rne..!Jld Fish
Com,mIssfon for 1901~1902. ---
i"i .." ; .

I

i



WAYNE H,ERALD WANT ADSI
Where bUY'IS and sellers meet.

W", Lost
·X-' Champ. 13
KaJIllar"'8 IS 1J
Flre<"racken 14 1-4
laekllabb!ls 12 16

lll,gh score, KangarO>:).79Rand223f1,
f!euben(;OldbcrgI86and515.

J-rlday:-llleJ",8l':UI'

W", U:>1Il
.. ortheut .... br.R.P.P,/l. 22 6
Benoe'.'itandard 21 7
To;>pHat 1~ 12
(drp',"harp" 14 14
r:_r.",F"rtlllZ('rCo. 13 l5
lohnPeer. 11 15
(,amble ';tore 10 [8
McoSt>ed ., 25

High ScMe" John fleere 2~H9; Carp'.
"harp, 1013; 11<>:1 1I0uo. 25~ and 570.

ThorBday'll1eHandlnp

Schroeder's Propane III 14
Ha,n.",r:levator 8\1 151S
Humpty Dum!t-y Mlll, 6Y, 17\1
Fermer'elJnI", 4:0

Hign 1("0r,,0: Dave and R.y'e Barbers
1.ll2JLand2ll84; Ketlne\h selmoo ~J6; 'Richard
n!Kher211.

ames

'""a,
e
s
;

w~

"""""""'"

PHONE S28,386J or 528-3273

CONTACT

First place -winne'ts in,the annual punt, pass and kick con4
test held recently were fron\" left to right (parenti' name,
in parentkeses): First row: Richard Brandl (Jack), Cole.
ridge; Mitchell Pfeiffer (Clarence), Winside; Brent Hoog.
ner (Lannv), Wayne; Second row: Kip Johnson (Larry),
Laurel;. Earl Overin (Hank), Wayne; Michael Rethwisch
(Dwaine), Wayne. All the boy~ competing in the contest
were honored at a dinner sponsored by th" Lion, Club
Tuesd"y nlgkt.

Tuo'<darllilte lL"IIld!cap

Wakefield Bowling

\,hroed"r-li'XJ,"" 1-
I>l'arson-~.,rtcno'" 1\

I~~-,~:,~:;r ::
<"ehllrll"·Hbeli:-'·lll"-Pt"I,,r. 13
\mllh·flscher· 13
rruby-flro"",,ell -0 8 12
lIallslrom--I/hcdes R 12
H""mussen-Ha,mu'6en ~ 14
Whltford-Allen 2 18
lJennc-.."<'hwartcn
NI,x,.,-lJladl
fre<!rrlcks,..HILl,by-Kellj(l.
Ijodlly-Ilodby

II\J::h s~ore8: Schroeder_ Roose 62i and
1~61; S.Ie.!':.P. 632 and 1~51; I .R.K. 1~18

!loeber_Munter 656; (·llfr Ru.by 202 eoo:l
~M; IbmW- ~·lsC'oo-r ~~ ~\d l'rl!1na1 ~:rr;

Lloyd Ilocber 218; Clarel1cel'J:ar.",211.
lJorls F.kberg 16R and 460; Fran Irall/ftrom
177 and 4SS: P"'na Hoot..r 159 and 4:lll.

W"" [£1111
HoJJingf"lns 17 7
"lrlkeand<'pare 14 10
Hopeful. 14 10
lmpo".lble. 13 H
fOt"""'''e. 10 14
Towr, aoo(Otmtn 4. 20

Hi,<:h ,core,- Flol1tsq,: PI", ~~ and 1600;
r.a!l Illil 1~.~ SM 4qH.

IJoker ~uPl'r S.,,,,,r
lI'aken"Id.'laU",alnank
Cargill
'>a/moo Well.
DaveetKI Ray'. Tlar!>ers
AmerIcan l.elrl",
Lueder'. ()flro.
'.lrStof"!'

Sociol Security Q & A
Q. - Before my mother passed

away she had lliid over $150
of __hM_ asetcr biTI5 which wera.L,
covered by Medicare. Will Medl-
care refund any of these pay
merrts to me?

A. - Yes, Medicare will ,pay
\i : Waldh3um ao 1'<>8'<1 the next of kin or the leg~1
',Ie', (101. m 8 representative for the medical
( rwkw.l,«"" 19 9 bills of a deceased pattent-- but
~~,~:~,.~~~~. :;:: in addition to the itemized, rg:: ... __ .
Pioneer 15 13 cetrxeo b.!!!s....ami--a-'..R""equestfor
~\:::~~~ :(~:; \1h _:~_~ .}~ ... ·Medlcare Payment" form, a spe-
llerb s.lj~ - 8 20 cial for m entitled "Statement of
,m_, Fleetrl, 4 24 Person Regarding Payment for
cr:II~~I~ ;{~~~~<'I\;)';~od':'",;~:. t7~\:;.;;~r;~: Medical Services Furnished a

Deceased Patient" must be com
pleted and submitted. You can

/4.t get these special forms from
~ your nearest social security of-
7 fice.

:~ ---------
"""

FOR SALE

BOB JONES
BEEMER, NEBRASKA

-Weatherby-Rifles and .Shotguns
aiia-l)tber-
------------------~---+-

PP&K Winners

when Wakefield's Randy Kahl
took the Wayne kickoff and re
turned it 70 yards for six points.
The try for the extra point failed.
leaving Wakefield with a 22-6
deficit.

Following the Wakefield klck
off to Wayne, another Hansen to
Workman pass was good for a 6()"
yard touchdown. The try for the
points after was no good.

Another long run on the wayne
to Wakefield kickoff added aneth
er six polnts to the Wakefield
score, rnce again Randy Kahl
bounded 65 yards into the end
zone tor the TD. Scott Mllis
added the bonus points for the
Wakefield club, leaving the score
28-14 Wayne as the half ended.

In the third stanza Earl Over in
scored on a 2:"'yard TIm to add
six more points to the wayne
cause. Points after made the
score 3fi...14 at the end of three
per iods of play.

The final scoring of the ball
game came when Bilton took the
~1I 45 yards on ;double reverse
to the one-yard line, and oro plav
later car-ried the ball over for the
fin a I touchdown. Points after
were good, making the final score
wayne 44, Wakefield 14.

Defense for the junior high
club was evenly spaced, with
G-f~ 'N0Yes, ROO- Hoops, Hleh
workman, (;reR Ailtort. Earl Ov
er in and Steve Brandt all being
cited for their deh:-n~lve efforts.

Orre·nsivel~' Coact, Over in
named Hick Mit~hell, F.dSandahl,
Mike Mt'yer~ and Mike Manesfor
their duties in the line, and
praised \{.g.rt~v nanson, Rlltoft,
Mark Brandt and Over-infor their
offensive work in the backfield.

The win makes nine straight
victories in two years for ·rrv~"r:;:

in's junicrs . The young gr ldder-s
have scored 110 points In those
nine games, while allowing their
opponents only 26.

A, mule deer buck's antlers
Start to develop aoout 1Odays aft:'
er he has shed his old set.

,
"";

TI
;

'"

TIIl-\·\lrlhTJ(r
[,,"·1(/1

j- !r~l do"'''' .
\"rd.r,,_.h~:

,.1rd'pa,,\rw..
l'",es alwm!J:l'd
I'as.". complN('d
f'a,.". lnt,.rc ..~('d
PunlS. :>
,\v ..r"l1e,·a"h,p~l" g
Klch-off_ In
Average ,>ard,. klckoff< 4~

Klckrelurn. 'I
., ard., kid r"ILlrn< ~l

J-umblc •.
Fumb""lo"
iard,jo't.po:'n.>lt·.

Wayne Juniors
Add 4th Win to
Perfect Season

!;lack .Gay len Stevens (46). The
extra point was good and the
score was 7-0, Winside.

Coleridge came back in the
second quarter to tie up the
score, however, with a 12.yard
pass play by RIch Car lsoi, The
Bulldogs' extra point attempt
was good and the score stood at
7-7.

Then with 31 seconds left. In
the second quarter Colertdze'e
Ed Kalin intercepted a Winside
bomh on the, two-yard line of
Coleridge to keep the score tied
and break the backs of the Win
side offense. This interception
was the first of the game for
Coleridge, and although the Wild
cats had Inter-cepted three pass
es In the first half, they were un
able to continue this record Into
the second natr.

The third quarter of play saw
Coleridge Intercept three Win
side passes, all three soared by
Rich Carlson who tied the score
In the first.c..h'-aU'-. _

Wayne's junior high football
team, under the dlrectlonof Hank
Overin, chalked up another win
Wcdnesda.'o to boo.,t their season
record to ·1--0. The young fool:
bailers walked allover Wake
field's junior gridders, 44-14.

The juniors scored on the first
series of plays from the I10e of
scrimmage when \1:artj lIarl50n
clicked with a pass to Rich Work
man for .25 yards and the first
six points of the game. The try
for lhe extra POint was no good,
ma:dng the score 6-0 In favor of
Wayne-,

FOllowing the Wayne ktekoff
to Waiu~fleld, who was tmable to
move the ball effectively against
the Wayne club, the juniors add
ed another six points to their
score. Greg Bilton was In for-the
Tn this time. scoring 00 ~ end

ball only three times, but amass
ed a total of 1'5-yards. er-win
carried the ball six times (or

48 yards and threw the ball 13
times for five completions and
69 yards in the air. Chuck
Hirschman added 31 yards to the
Bears' offensive game, carrying
the ball eight times.

Leading pass receiver for lau
rel was George Sc hroeder.

6 Schroeder bagged the ball four
66 times for 66 yards.

Larry Wei~lhaus was tops de
renstvetv for Laurel tackling the
Dragons 10 times and esststtnz
with five. He was followed close
ly by Steve Anderson with nine
tackles and five assists.

Regg Swanson, Regg Pehrson
and Paul McCoy were also strong
defensively for the Bears with
seven tackles and five assists
each.

0006
1628166

No.8 Bears Humiliate
Madison Dragons 66-6

M.dilon
L.urel

The Laurel Bears continued to
dominate- the West Hmke-r e-on
terence with its basketball-like
scores Friday night. The Bears
annihilated the mtll-ranking Mad
ison Dragons 00 their home field,
66-6.

The win leaves the Bears with
a 7-0 season record and a 6-0
r-ecor-d in loop play. Sharing that

THE YARDSTK}(
Al.LEN R ANDO.LPH

nut doom. . • • • II II
YUdBnJ.hlni. 3Il 711
Y.rd,~ulna". .145 113
PII••• _mpted .• 27 15
PII'H.comp~. 10 4
PIIue.\JIlerce~. 5 I
.....t••.•.... 4 II
Ayerlge yard.,punU. IR 31
Klckofrs •..•.•.• 3 6
Averlgerud.,klckorr.42 46
romblel. S 3
Fumble. \(lit •••••, J 2
Yud.IoII,pen.lly .. 14 110

Eagles began when Allen quar
terback Jorgenson Intercepted a
Randolph pass on his own 25.
A Warner pass to halfback Loren r -I I # W .__! -l '

eUtermoved the ball 35Ya~- -a or- -- ·'-n:slU-e--l:::cn~i-
to the Randolph 40 before the By Burnt McCullok Coleridge dominated- the air
clock stopped the Eagle dr-Ive, The 14-7 Coleridge victory ov- • into the fourth quarter, taking

The second half of ectton turn- er WinsiJe at ColerIdge's horne- three Winside passes to end any
ed Into a defensive battle, with coming was in doubt unttt Iate in hopes of an aerial victory for
neither team being able to make the fourth quarter When Cole- the Wildcats. Ed Kalin made the
mneh headway until a pass by ridge's Ed Knlinwentthreeyards first interception of the fourth
halfback Remer was grabbed by ct'l a quarterback' option to put quarter followed by a second
Randolph's Calvin McFadden, the BuUdc:gs fIlthe lead. Irrtereeption by back Fred Kalin.
who carried the ball 30 ~ardsfor The two teams were sur-prts- The final Interception of the
the last Cardinal scoring. The try lngly well matched, both pre- game was by Ed Kalin , tying the
for the point after failed, leaving ferring to play a gr-ound game number of interceptions made
the car~s with a 36-0 lead. until third -down situations made by Rich Carlson and leaving the

AlTen s looe W came with only aerial attempts necessary. interception record at Coleridge
three seconds lett on the clock. Wloslde took the lead 10 the 7, Winside 3.
That six polms also came on a first quarter, scoring on a two- Kalin then went "on to run the
pass play with Jorgenson hitting yard plmge up the middle by play that woo the game for Cole-
Warner ct'l the 20-yard line. War- - rwge, that play being his three-

:~~~e~n::~s~d~R;:t:l~;: ~~~:i~:e ~ ~ ~. ~ l~ yard quarterback option. '

with a final score of 36-8.
Warner and Reuter lead the

Eagles offensively with 23 and 31
yards respectively. Warner
picked up his yardage with six
carries, Reuter with 13. Cardi
nal fullback Dave Lelting was the
offensive standout for Randolph.
carrying the ball nine times fQi:
34 yards.

Warner was also the top man
for the Eagles defensively. He
was credited with six tackles and
two assists. JaM ~o!)l"eand Mike
tsom also helped wfth defensive
chores (or the Eagles. Moore had
one tackle and six assists, tsom
five tackles and four ass leta.

with '):01 l(·ft in the first quarter.
Six minutes later a bad snap

from center -3 problem thai
has been plaguing the E.:tgles all
season -went over the head of
punter .John Warner and out mthe
endzooe for a safety, ma"kl.ng It
H-OCardinals,

Late In that same .,tanza the
second tOJchdown lnterceJ:t.!on of
the game came when lIod Berner
picked off another I':<lg'le pass
and carried it 20 yards for the
TIJ and a r~mfortable 14-0 lead.

Big John Warner, senior full
back for the Eagles, stymied a
third Handolph threat in the early
mlnute-s of the second qllarter
when he recovered a Cardinal
f\lmble on the Allen one.

Ilecovcrlng that fumhle proved
to be costly to the Eagles anyway
wIlen anothcr bad snap caught
Warner in the endzone on a PlHlt
ing situatioo, adding two points
to give Randolph a lo-O lead.

The fir s t touchdown from
scrimmage play occurred wIth
7:50 leM: 10 the half when Cardi
nal quarterback Tim Witte coo
nccted with Doug Korth on his
own 40 for a 6l}..yard tOUchdown
play. The- two point cOilversiCil
gave Randolph a 24-0 margin.

The final scoring of the half
.,came w.hen Witte fired another
pass, this tlffiC' to Frank Wort~

man from flve yards out to glve
th"e Cards their final six points.

A late Hest half rally by the

RE-ELECT

REGENT

conference lead with Laurel ar-e
the Wayne Blue Dcvlls, who are
5-0 1n West Husker ccererence
actloo.

Senior quarterhack Steve Er-
win c-ont1oued to be the bright
spot in Coach Vince Bramer's
Rears, passing for two touch
downs and running for a third.

The Bearl; cant !nued to be mi
sers defensIvely, holding the
Dragons to three first down!'!and
blockIng four Marlinon pllnts.
Blocking points for the Bean;
were Bill Dalton, Larry :";"obbe,
steve Erwin and Larry weitel
haus.

A rlHldown of the scoring by
quarters is as follows:

Fi'~..0~;::;;':d [)ass from ~'teve
Erwin io (".reorgeSchroeder. The
point lifter failed.
~A two-point safety by' Hegg

Swanson. Swanson downed a Drag
on back in his own endzooe for
the bonus points.
~Jerry Sarha on a 50-yard

touchdown run, Apass from Steve
Frwin to Steve Smith hit for the
two bonus points.

-An endzone fumble recov
ery by Kevin Wacker for the third
touchdown. Score at the end of
the ftrst quarter of actloo
Laure lIt), Ma:Hson o.
Second q1larter:

-Steve Bums b1for a Laurel
touchdown from the 11.

--A fumble recovery and 25
yard touchdown run by quarter·
back Erwin. Steve Burns running
for the bonus points.

-Keith 01500 over from the
ooe for the TO with OllSonpass
ing to Bill baltoo for the boous.
Score at halftime, Hears 44, Mad
ison O.
Third quarter:

---sarha across the goal line
(WI a i5-yard rushing play. steve
Erwin running for the tw<;polnt·
er. -- -

--Steve Burns carried the ball

~1:w~3~:r~~:'l~~/twr:;;~~t:~ ::~:fleld 22 6 8 8 ":~ «
a running play. Score at the end 0 14 0 0 .. 14
of three periods of play-6ll-0 run (rom 12_yards out. The try
Laurel. (or the' bonus poInts was good,

__ ~-_-----Eourth...qeI:..:..-__ gh1!!&. W~-a----t--4-{}-- --

--Chuck Hirschman in for a -- Late-In the ftTsTquarterWayne
17~yard touchdown. :-Jo ext r a added another six poInts to their

po~MadlSE1l's Ve r'n LaP1eur =~~I~:a~: ~ R~ ~J):~a:~
~~helr-b>e-tooehdown --gOOd.I=-<i-30.~~
from the ooe. The points after attempt was

'--Nf)R'l'HEAS'fE~fu\SK-A:---'-_b" oft"usher, tor~rliMRg-Wa~_rta-.-.-
, . c,Bears were Bt:zrns. Sarha, Er- ble 22-0 lead at the end'of the

-'win and HIrschman• .BUrns car~ first Quarter of Pla.Y.
rloo the ball 11 time. lor a Waken.ldboondoo back~1l1 the
£ttat or 80 yards. sarha ranthe tieginnlng OC t~ second quartet

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

Allen ilrea residenh, enloying the Eagl.s· current ~Inning
record, might find themselve, pond.rlng over ·'hls v.,.lon
of an Allen High team. The picture, contributed by laur·
ence "Swede" Lindahl of Allen, has the year 1932 written
on the back of it. Lindahl supplied the identification. Bacle
row, left te rlgh'; Lester Roberts, Armond Ellis, Virall
Heliker, Bill Littrell, Buddy Isom, Carroll Combs, Virgil
Belth. Middle row; Orville Holmes, Dwlght Lamm, Lorlln
Wheeler, Chester Robert!., les'.r Ellis, Owlgk, HeUk.r,
Walter Richardi-. Front row: Coach Red Waldron, Keith
Krause, Myron King, Armond Ke~log9, Glenn Littrell,
Howard Wharton, Donald Tr.vers, L.V.rn Cha,e.

ADKINS

Ludlng Allen 9round gainer Loren R.uter taket the ball
around hit left end for needed Yllrdage. He i~ bein9 pur·
lued by Rllndolpk d"fender RiCk Lienemann.

good for .55 vards and a tourh
down. The extra point attemvt
was no good, making Hie score r,..n

Version

Eagles

o 0 0 8 .. 8
141606·- 36

It Comes to

Preparing

the

Delicious

1932

Allen

IlEGENT IllCHAIlD E. ADK1N.R
Past t·J'esident of the Board

Interceptions Spell T'rouble for AHS
by Ron Andor,on

The lack of three arartors-c
plus several costly mistakes-
spelled doom for Coach Buster
Yannon'n Allen En.::rles Friday
niKlTt. The F..agles fell before the
Randolph Cardinals, 36-8.

Those three gr-lddcr-s out for
the year Include senior halfback
Brian- Ltnarelter , Quarterback
Cary Troth and end Jerome Hob
erts, Llnajalter , out with a twl s
ted knee could possIbly be side
lined for the rest of the year
along with Jerome Roberts, who
ill out with a hand tnjurv. Troth
suffered a mild concussion in
Wednesday night practice, but Is
scheduled to rejlitn the Eagles
In tlm(' for next week's game.

TIle game, played at Allen,
was rnuch more even on the stat
sheet than the score Indicated.
The F,,"l,~les edged out Randolph
rn total yardage, lR3 to 159. TIle
loss' came trom those mistakes
---pass tmercepttcns, three of
them for tocctdowns.

The first pass 1oterception
and the first scoring In the game
--came on the third play from
scrimmage for Allen when Car
dinal defender Dave Lewon
picked off an attempted pass by
tledlflfng -quarterback M..lfk .lor,..
gcn£on4 The Interceptloo wafi

Allen
Randolph
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Wayne. Ne!!r.119 East 3rd

19ti3"OtOs--oYN-AM1C -alt-4"Ooor-Hvrdtap---
V-B. Automatic, Radio, Power Steering and Brake" Vinyl
Trim.

1965 DODGE CORONET 500 4-Daor, 6~Pass.

Wagon
v.a. Automatic, Power Steering and BrAkes, Factory Air,
Radio, Vinyl Trim. Top Rack and New _Whitewall Tlre,_
SII",.r Blue Finl5h.

1966 FORD%-TON PICKUP, 6-Cylinaer
--- ---+Speflh----R-adfo,-----8u~~cO___5haJl8-.---_".. _

1964 CHEVROLET y,-TON PICKUP
'.Cylinder, 4-5Fteeel, 2_Tone.

·19S5 CHEVROLET %-TON PICKUP
6.Cylinder, 4.Speed.

1964 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN, 9-Passenger
Wogan . '
V-B, Automatic, Radio. Power Steermg, Good Tires, Top
Rack.

1966 IHe %-TON PICKUP, V-8 Engine
4.Speed, Radio, Deluxe Cab.

1964- OLDSM081LE SUPER 88 4-Dr. Sedan
v.a. Automatic, Radio, Power Steering and Brakes, 2·Tone.

1963 PONTIAC CATALINA 2-Door Hardtop
V-8 Automoaltic. Air, Radio, Power Steering "nd Brake.,
2.T~ne.

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-Door Sedan
V.B. Automatic, Radio. Factory Air. Power Steerino, 2
Tone. Good Tinl.

1968 CHEVROLET y,"TON PICKUP, V-8
Automatic, Power Steering, Radio.

1966 OLDS DYNAMIC 8B 4-Door Sedan
V-B. Al,Jtometlc. Radio, Power Steering end Brakes, Green
Flnl5h.

USED PICKUPS
1969 FORD V,-TON PICKUP, V-8

Crulseomatie. Radio, Air ConditionIng_

1965 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE \I 4-Dr. Sed.
6-Cyllnder, Stick, "Radio. Wheel Coven, Vinyl Trim.

1965 FORD MUSTANG 2-Door Hardtop
v.a. 4·Spud, Radio. White Vinyl Trim.

A-l
USED
CAR-S

1968 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-Door Sedan
302 V-B, Automatic. Factory Air, Radio, Power Steering,
2·Ton •.

196B DODGE POLARA 2-Door Hordtop
V-8, Automatic, Air. Radio, Power St"erlng and Brak.5.

1969 FAIRLANE SOO 4-Door Sedan
Economy 6-Cylinder, CrvillOometic, Radio.- Wheel Coyen,
Lime Green Finish.

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-Door Custom
Coupe Hordtop
V-8, Automatl-c, Radio. Factory Air, Power St.ering "00
Brakes, Vinyl Roof. New White..,,..,, Tire5.

WORTMAN AUTO CO.'

- USED 70's -
1970 FORD GALAXIE 500 4.Door Sedan

JSl V-B, Crul5ctOlT!.II!tic. Radio. Factory Air, -Power StHt'ing
and Brake" Vinyl Trim.

to 8uy Cart'.

Norfolk Production
Credit Association

111 50. 1nd:St., P. O. Box 687

Nbrfo\~_- N.ebr,uka - 611101

M ..ke (redit Qi'rRngcments in
·adv-8p(e--llhop for best buys in
f"der·stock. then till out your
PeA-ariff-Repaymentli'liu,de
when (attle are marketed. Int-,

-enm: - -applies---to-- -actucll-----daya---
money is used. And, when you

::~:-o:~:r ~~' tt:u
A~::l~t~o:

110, come' in and talk ovor a
planned credit pro4!ram

TODAY.

(Seal)

NO'TICE TO CREDITORS
CQfl No. 385<6.
In the founty Court {If Wayn.. Cowrty,

Nebrukt.
In the MatterrJflheElrtat.. otDa"IdRee••

Dceea~.

St.a:tefJfN"brukl,tl>alt ..onc..rned,
Notke II hereby Ifl""" that all dalrna

1lI!".lnst nld .. Btl'lle muat be flilld on <irt..
{ore the tth day ar february, len. or be
tor..ver barnd._aodhe,,-rlr1:'" rtatmsorill
behe!dlnthlse.....rtmthe4hdayof·Novem
her. 1970.llnlIthe.5thdayr1fFebrQary.
1971•• 9 o'clOCk .... "1.

Luverna Hilton. CO<fTtyJudII'e

Allan Korh... 3.311
EmllS".. IIOI\ •• ,....... H5.43
~--,-~, •• _,-,----,-,--,. 61.00
Servel1 Towel'& Linen........ 1.50
WayneC,;"mfy \"ubllc fu .... rDl&l... 224.lj
MarlanffiIl..... 220.00
I{r[Z_Dev10COTp.......... 5.0-4
Magulrolran Pr ..... rv1nlrCo..... 185.00
Kan.u_NebTlI.5ka Natural GaB Co.. 4.21
NW Boll Telept.me Co.. 10.22
l.yn.!'•• In~. . • ... . • Z8./lO
ViUl~.I1Hard",sre....... 19.33
Rhodfl·sBodyS!lop........ 15.00
Wlyne Auto Parts. 8.86
Ch.rlllslan.·!nc .....•...•.•.• RS.S6
Trlfounty N!sClXlll. AIIII1...... 31.98
ElectrlcFl.st~&'SuPpJy. 1.7'9
Leflo:t.. Supply("o... U7.47
N £- M 011 Company .. 14.08
Thf!ltI!llySupplyCo. \5.55
Warren J""oto""",. IB..DO
JumSOOltiio.on. 20.00
le<JVo........... Jtl.IIO
SorlaJ.'ierur!tyFtald...... 150.00
State Tu commluionftr. 18.n
Inlern.[RIl...""Sflrvke.. 53.60
Rur ... udRed.modlon.. 837.4t
DepartmPntoi Reven...... 66.78

Ruu..11 Pr"~{;ENERAL FLWo· • 451'1.<14

lnt ..mal R..Vl!II"" SflTYire.. 70.10
Dilpartment rJfRllvenue 23.88
Soda! Sl!c..,.ltyF"'" 1511.00
'l & M O![CompIllJ' Jll.lI'9
Vano&d.IlHarlf1l'aTfl..... 1.47
~W eeuTelephone cri... 27.21
Kanall.5-N"brnka NlItural r... ("o.. 9.94
Love Slgno.. \00.00
AllanKorh .•...•.•...•.••. 275.89
Wheelllr Lumbor, BrldgeolSupply 25.00
Can.ollda~EllgInIl"'ro.. 542.60
IltlltUea F\Itd.. ••.•. 188.15
.""bool Dlttrk:l'i5R • 10.00
Ru..ell Prlnee/. 28.27
TheWlme Hln.kl... . ~1.77
Nortlleastern NebrUM ("o[lege • 47.50
Che!'sCarp3I'lterShop • 3.53
C1tyriNorfolk.......... 111.25
Warnermnde Insuran" .. Co.. 151.00
Gr.c"Ko<~••..•.••.•••. '_,..._. •.W..t:l.
Sor!a1.'i&curlty-fl:urllB."ti-: 5$.08
WlrrenJ..-obaen.... •••• •.•. J75.1l6
TrICowrtyN!SCoop......·n ••••• _1.3Il

Motlon ...o raade by Welblllancl..,conde<l
by C\evelfi:l to acrept the clalmsll'tli-..r
rantB"ereordereddTQom.ldoI:lu1carrledby
.llvotql'1'••

Mttlan .... made by W",I!>leoi>d ... condllld
by Cleveland to approv.. thebulldlngpermlt
oIMn.AnTIIIAnder~.MoI:1oncarrledby

IUvotlngyea.
Motl"., ..-aa made by Mor_ and ....conded

byf~elandlo",vlaeourbuildlnll'permIt5

punwn to LB- 42. 1969 Nebruka Legl ...
1a:tur... A1lfutur.. bulkl\l1f""dremo:lel1nll
permit IWllelllons may be obtained It lhe
clerk·m<tflcelllld~stlnchK[e.JlPIlCllrrt·.

I1srna IlId Iddreae, build'" Iorllt ..........1
deacrlpllan. type of C'l'&OWtJctlan.IoUI colrt.
~mlrarlar·. name. t""tatlve eompletlondllte.
am! 1nI1lt1deo<l uM! of Impro""rnent5. A copy'
of.lI appllrlltltrlo to be tonwarded to !he
Comty Aaa"uor. MOIlm clrrlecl by all
vot~yea.

Motlm .. am mad.. by n .."e"-'d ""d ""c
ondllld by Weible to r~peal and re"l.... Artkle
1 General Rulll.and ReguLatlono 17-441,
c. S. Suw.. 1941. see. 2 (b) TlIpree, r...l·
dmt. Mati"., carried by all vOl!rl4l: yea.

).{OIlon .... mad" by Cleveland IT!d sec
onded by 'Wetble to sdjourn d 10~~ P.M.
MotlotJ Cllt"rted Dy.IIVGl!Jw: res.

Vern"., R. liW. Cllalrman
Marian I.UlI. VI~Ia,ge C.lerk

W\nflldl!.Nebruks
October 18. 1970,IZ:OONoon

A operl...l lnM!"ltrw 01 the llou<Iof Tru5t
ell. rJf til" VlllagerJfW\ruI\deW1lahl"1d at
Wl!t·I.("&fe ""til the roll~ .-mhers
p~",,"t: ChaIrman Hill, Mor ... Cle"eland
and Welblo. Ab""l1I: Gahl.

Mlltlu1 ...... mado by Weible lIrId seconded
by Cleve1and-l<>-=ept L._E...llallCmArn.;
lion ComP-l'Y's btd on the storm ......r 1m
prove""",t.lmdhsveCanlWlldat.OOf}wlneen
prepare the rootraet. MOIlon"u ~arrl.o by
allv«lnlrYl!a.

M"tI ......a. mad.. by Mor ... /Uld ""crnd""
by We[b\(, to 3.<l',oum. Motlan rarrled by all
"OIqyea.

Vernan R. !Un, ChaIrman
Marlanl1Ul.Vlll..aie("[erk

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Publ.~.t&.26,Nov.2l

(1'ub[.Oct.26l

eseal)

NarK"!'" TO r-Rrnrr()RS
Cue No. 31155.
In tile (·oumy ['ourt or Wayn" ("ollll'ty.

NebrUh.
In the Moner ot th.. I::st.t" of Mlnnl.. An

denotl, Otcea-.ed.
Stat .. of Nebn~ka, to.1I rmremed:
~1.ll-ke-~-her~_-jft".... -UIat-...u-{'.!al-m!

againstnld ..state mool be flied anarboltore
the loth day of February, 197I,orbe tor_
..ver oo.rrorl,lUld hearll"€at ..lalmB"Illb.l
held In Ihli ~0Xl" on the IlJth day 01 N"""rn
ber,t970, and the Ilthd.ayofFebruary.
19n.eJ2:00o'dork P.M.

Luvemallllton.Comty.lUd(:e

NanCE OF GUARDIAAS' SALE
CaHNo.1I24.
In tbfI DUtrtct [OUT! of Wt;yne C<Ulty.

Nebruka.
In the Matter <t tlVll Awlklltlot r1f~I

Rubeeh aJd R. A. Rubec~. Guard,.,. of IIVIl
EBtate r1f MlIblll Smd.hl-(ar !.un to SeD
RealEAllte.

Notice Ie IVIlrebylI:lVfIllhIt punuml to m
order ll'hoel by tile Iknorabloo Mm-rttt C.
warren. Jqe of tlVll DlltZ"lct Court 01
Wayne COWIty. Nebrulul. l'IlIdemtht:Hth
d.ly~Sea:aetnh&r. 1970. for tho .... tttlle
rnaleetalflmrelno:fterdcecrIbed.the-re"W
be !IOkllll PJbUc .uctlm tothohill:hedbld
dar for tuh IItther~Mord.thIl~

hOUH lnt/leCftyolWlynelllaU:lr<lld-Y
<11 the Z7th"ly O(l'"lMobtr.1970.at7:l)O·
o'dock P.M.. tho ro[lowUv deSC'rlted !"Ilil
elrtJll.e;

Commenctrw at • point 1,(l2~ f~ South
of the Norlheut corner 0I1be Southflut
Quarter lSEoll d Sectlm Th~Sl 03),
Toom.h!p1'1l'ent:y....bC!6)North.~
'Three (3), Eut of the6l:h p.M.:tl)ence
South 100 reel.:I~ce Wesl1811feet:
thenreNor:fh lOO(~;n'iOnee Eaatl8ll
feet. 10 the place ofblilrrfn...... all.1tI>
llted til WIlYlIe'. WIlYM CtaI1ty. SUte tit
N..bruka.
SGldP1ll .. IU rerqa\napen~e(ll""""",

DUe<! thl. 7th day d October. 1971l.
Is/Ednallubflck
'o!R. A. Rubeck, GusTd....

(Puttl. 0:.-1. 12. I!I, 2~)

rrfYO,WA~F_.

W!\Y!'W CO\·NTY, 'WRTlASKA
• PIT! 5I>t!rry. flly C~r~

H'Ilbl.iJn:.Z61"

ITGALPUBLlCAno"N-

I.EGAL'lO'TlC"F:
Toallperaalsrcaldlngln!'rmmlngprop

erty vrithln tte City of Wayn~. WByn~lOllnty.

~ebTQaka., or ....IIMn on~ mile radius d t~

r:lIy LImit. 01 th.. City of Wayne, W"-:me
CountY. ~ebruka'.

YOU Ufl oorfl~y notified 1l1la; I"" CItj
COWIdlolthl!('-!tyolWB~WiI¥W'J::wn!)-.

~ebr..ka. will hold. pubUc h"Brllw on the
Hl\h day rJf N<>v.. mber. 19jO, heglnnlng lit
8:JO P_M. III Ihe ("oundl Chambers In the
City A..:Itlodum, <WI th .. f'-"'1tJCOl to rezone
from On A-1 zon .. to H-l. R_2. IIlld B-t
:7t'e. the foll<lW11"4/ dllarrlbcod property, to)-

PaTfolt""Nar1trooestQUIlrter~ld
the North"ul Quartet(NW',)dSerIIon

=ftOITh;~)6~7~~:e"~':';;~::
wUk••
At ~uch UmP alJl plarea1\ ~rsono \rller.

est~ mal "I'P'-'"r In ~,"an Qr Dy COIJtlcl1
andloohelrd.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Publ. Ort.2S, N"".2,9)

,'l/O'TICE TO( IlI':DrrOR.,>
( .... '<0.3857.

br~":.: r"..,ly (Qun-ofWayn<' Counly. Ne--

In the Matler<tlhe f..stat.erlJoInGett
man.~ceu.-d.

~edNebra~ka.t<>llIN"cern.d:

'l/oxl~e 10 henDy a-lvfl') II« III dalms
1i:11~!<t ..ld ed-It" 1tlll51 be nlod OX! OTt.
fore t~ Illhday of february. 1971. arbe
forev"rMrr.o,artd he"rlowan dal"", .. 1ll
be held In till. e.....rt an the 10th day 01 Novem
ber. l!170.ondU.. IllhdayolF.bruary.
t!HI.OIII,hlorkA.!ol.

Luvero. IlIlton.f"ourrty .I,qe

IWflNAllnMAK
Mtomey

Norfolk. Nebrulul
N(TJ"ICE OF' r.UARDlAN'S SAI.F

NOXk.. Is her~by gl""" tha!_I)(-,!.•_~U.9.
.e-Clr<I.e-F,--+l<JnOT1tbl,,·-Menlfrr. War~. OX!e
at tha )Wlles oft"" Plf<lrlct C.....rt,d wayne
CO\nty, .... brao"". m'Od"an October 7, 1970.
fllrtbe aaleoffhr!reol ..ortJtt.eher"lnllft.er
de.rrlhrod.therc orIllIxo ,old at publlr Iluctlon
tl> the h!orhesl bltldH. lhe forlo-..-Ing d",,
crlbedrea)e!l1a1e.!O}-.. ll

Commen<1ng at Ii ""lnl Hf....teast..,d
%~39,'344 feet .outh'" the U>J!heU!
comer d. [nil r[fl .... n 05\,10 the
OrlQ-lnal Vlltow.. d llos.ln., Nebruk.l:
lllenc e ntlolrlg south IU .. 5!~f.....t:t,"",c"
.. eo! 144 t..C1; lhen~ .. north 12f,-5!R ff!Ct·,

thence east 344 feel 10 tI~ pla~e of t.
glmlng, be[1lI/ a part <t Ihto Southwet:t
Quarter d the Southwest QUIlrtH <t
Se<llon TwentY-Slv"n C27~ Toomohlp
"T'ou'nty1'lv.. an, liang.. Qle F..I",<tlhe
~th P.M •• Wayne r-<>UfIl.Y, N..bn.o"".
Said oale I. totak>!plac .. CflNove-mbl"r9,

1970. It the h<>ur rJf 2 Q'<Iork P.M .• an ..1d
prernlse,.lorafedllbouttrleblo.-ko""othof
flo.klns Publl~ _""hool. an the .. est olde of
ll!ol:tnol-yJ5rut-ofT,lra.klns.'-'ebras,,-".

Term.: 2(7"': "" date d ..Ie IT!d u...
t>.1anr .. """" ~""rlrmldl<l1.

f}ATF1J,~oberI5.1970.

Darel T'<lnn!nlrlon. r,uardmn rJfn~EIrtf<t..
"r William l{, K[cpk>!. ""lncomPC'lenl

(f"'ubl. (.,.1. [9. 26. ~<tV. 2)

022t6

':Pef.1enaUzed

CHRISTMAS
Ca,J, -of.ttm

BEAUTIFUL SElECTION·

THE WAYNE HERALD.
Wayne, Nebraska

Cords of Thanks

I WISH TO EXTEND my sincere
thanks to the wayne Hospital,

the fine nursing staff, Mr ,
Charles Thomas, Dr. Robert
Benthack and all my friends who
sent card 5 and Jetters. Thanks
also to the Wayne rjreenhouee,
Radio Statton fITCH for the beau
tllul (lowers and the State Nation
al Bank and Trust Co. Roy R.
Daniels. 026

Personals

NEW HOMES and b1111d1J1l kit.
in Wayne's newest addltloo.

v akoc Construction ce., 375·
3374 - 375·3091,-37~3055.

JI611

HEARTFELT TIIA."l"KS TO my
relatives and friends for the

get well cards, rtowers, vtetre,
prayers and phone eatls, Stn
cere apprectatton to Dr. Coo and
the erttctent stalf at the Wake
field Community Hospltal: also
to those who took me to arxl from
the hospital. Mrs. Edna Olson,
Concord. 026

I W·ISH +0 'EXPRESS my sin-
cere ,thanks to everyone who

visited, sent cards, flowers and
gifts. and who helped In any other
way while I was hospitalized and
since my return home. I. F.
Gaebler_ 026

r WOULD LIKE TO thank every-
ooe for the cards,_ flowers,

gifts and visits while I was Inthe
hospital and after I returned
home. A speclal thanks to Dr.
Matson and the hospital staff
for their care and to Pastor Er
landson for his visit and prayers:
Mrs. C·lara Swanson. 026

j4"
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·1694

Norfolk, Nebraska

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Phone JIM pons
WE Bt:V CHOICE CATI'LE

For Rent
FOR RENT: Two--bedroom home,

attached garage, ldeaJ toce
ttoe, AvaIlable October 1. Prop
erty exchange, 112 Protessfooal
Bldg. ~Phone 3~2134. s17tf

FOR RENT: frakes water ece-
dtlloners, tully at&onatlc, Jlfe

tlrne lllarantee, allltzel, for a.
little as $4.50 per rmnth. Swan
lIOO TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
""90, mtt

avaHable at

NEED ONE BOY to share trail
er. See Bruce Fey, No. 48

at Woehler Trailer Court, 05tf

ALWAYS THINK PQ.$lTIVE _
and, who know5. JUST MAYBE
thlnos will work out for you.

PERSONALIZED
PlAYING CARDS

Report n"w, of your "u"sh,
birthdays. anniv"ruri." p"rtie,
and dub "d;v;tI". 5imply by
dialing the H"r.ld oHice: l15·
UOO.

Special Notice

HELP WANTED: Ass·imant~.
eaer. Good pay. Good hours.

Reply Box GH, wapne Herald.
, 022t3

Wonted

STOP t;@!1.WWINTER DRAFTS
~ S-tORMtPKai!fs

_J ..i·[r~·',ji-~ .~
r~~I~~
I STORM WINDOW KIT39~

\ Kit consists of 36~ x. 72" tough plastic
I sheet, 18ft. libre mOUlding and nails

.~!~~~711 TSTORMDOOR KIT'· 49~.
_~ Kit consistS---OL36~ x -84~ tough plasti~

sheet. 21 ft. of fibre-mouldlrlg and nails

At Hardware I'Lumber Dealers Everywhere
w.,parOL .P1onuro,nPl.Jl'ct
Chl",060651 E.t.~I"lIed 1924

E. T WARNEMlmDE. Realtor
,WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

INC
Winside State Bank Building

Winside. Nebraska 68790
Telephone 286·4545

AMERICAN LEGION Pq;;T 43
MEMBERS: Membership dues

wIll increase effective No. 10.
Please remit 1971 dues to either
leRoy Clark or Chris Bargholz
by Nov. 2, 019t3

WANTED: Custom hay ~bw
on the farm. 528-3678or 528-.

3682. Nitzsche and Sons, Beem
er, Nehr. olSU4

Livestock

WE WISH TO THANK ALL who
extended their thoughtful ex

presstcea c:I sympathy dur~UJe

lllness and loss of our mother.____=....__....~ __ .=~~:i:~_:t~~~~~;'~r~
Mrs. leila Bush. 026

THE WAYNE HERALD
114 Main Street

Misc. Services

HELP WANTED: Two run-nrre
8 e r v Ice stat ion attendants.

Must have experience on Island
and In service center. Married
man preferred. M &. S 011 Co.

0811

Mobile Homes
NEW M-WlDE
MOBilE HOMES

2 or 3 Bedrooms with carpet and
completelY furnished. Double in
sulation, large furnace & storm
windows. Comfortable JO'\N cost
livin~ at less than rent Pay
ments as low as $68.80 per rna
(10 yr financin~ at 520 AOR)

Stop in Now and Save

402 367·3338 DaVId CIty. Nebr

Bob's Home Sales
u15l4

WILL PUMP CESSPOOLS, sep-
tic tanks, grease pits. Anything

that needs pumping. Me.rle:s
Pumping service, 1222 TaylOr
Ave., Norfolk, Nebr. Phooe 371
8492. 08t7

Help Wonted

HELp WANTED: Immedtate
OpcnlngtL fQT__Iu~.I.-t_II'l1C_ g.efl_c_~~1

factory work, welders lind as-·
eembteee, Also part-ttme truck
driver. Excellent pay, overtime
and fringe beneflts,incllliing
hospitalIzation insurance. AWly
in person to Gayle McQulstan,
factory manager. AUTOMATIC
EQUIPMENT MPG. CO.. Pender,
Nebr. 012t6

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
Oae week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publishing Co. jl5t!

FOB SALE: Pink lavatory,
chrome rlttlngs, towel bars and PART-TIME help wanted In kit-

legs. John T. Br~ssler Jr. 022t2 chen. Ccnract Mrs. Bernard
Macke, Dahl Retirement Center.

,17tf

You Cannot

Afford to
Monkey Around

When It Comes
to Buying or

Selling Real
Estate

IF YOU ARE THINKING ABOUT,

BUSINESS CARDS·letterl1eads •
announcements e Invt t a

tions - b.l8lness torme » place
mats" iIClwur =---l'her-mo(rraptw,d.
or flat printed. The Wayne Herald.

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

MORE - MORE - MORE

~:sv:. ~~::~:./:=""p::~I:oroa::I~ge, luxury kitchen. Choo••

2 or 3 bedroom home, carpet anti air conditioned throughout.

114 Main Slr_t

for ~:il~ for rent
keep of( grail!

keep out no dumping
no hunting

no parking no .Ilmokine
sorry we' re closed

private property rooms for rent
no hunLlng or t respassinl

apartment for rent exit
come In. we're open

I. TM purchue of • home o-r fum

1. A~~ura1e, re.lI.tl~ appr.luls

l. Property management

4. Help In dlyl5ion and liquid.tkm til ••tate.

S. Credit cGUnnllng

,. Loan arrangement

~~~g~~iS~:~lEiS~~T~gR~A~:EA~~~~B~~.
NANC!o.: CENTER IN THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
IN PILGER. WHY NOT DROP IN TO OUR REAL ESTATE
OFFICE FOR A FRIENDLY VISIT? WE WOULD BE GLAD
TO TELL Y{)U MORE ABOUT THESE FINE NEW LIST·
INGSI

160 AC1t-E WAYNE COUNTY FARM -located -Northwert of
Win5lde on h.rd 5uriacad road. Fair lmproyemenh.

160 ACRE WAYNE COUNTY FARM Southwest of Corroll.
AI~o on hard surfaced .road-. Limlt.c1 Improvoment,.

200 ACRE STANTON COUNT V FARM North and West of
Pilger. H01,I5e could be med,~ult. nie..

HOUSES IN PILGER

TWO· WAY STATIONERY em
boaser tar en ve lone s and

letterheads.. Order at The Wayne
uQPIIId. Phme 375-2600. m9tf

The Wayne Herald

SIGNS

For Sale

THOMAS D. LAMBERT, Realtor
Located in tJ;;-FAI\MERSNATIONAL BANK

PILGrR, NEBRASKA

PhOrR: 3t,~, Office - 52t-6.1iI Hom.

FREE..-CIFT WRAPPING 1N our
"Gut Department". We have

all prtce ranges..ftlr every' ceca
s10n andeverything you need tor
that very "special day", VlBft:
our gIft department at Coast
to Coast Stores, Wayne. 8100'

POR SALE: 16 guage 870 Rem
qtaJ Wingmaster shotgun. In

good cordttton. Phone 37~3238.

0111

WINTER'S COMrNG-stoptn
and see our complete line 01

new and used oil, gas, coal and

;~ ~=~~trtW~o:a;:U:h~:~
Coast to Coast, o8tf



j
'j

. OeU"ery at entiri 'unit, mode at proper tjme, to fit
into your buitding schedule and .horten conlhucw
tion timi.-
6nign S."':ic, - Building designed' t~ satisfy

::noarly ."e" pr~,u~ion.n ••d.
COl1liruc:tio,f-;.to-produdion ,tirrao cut tet bore min~
;mum to mO:l'imize ,et.. ,n on Investment, - Poa:.
sJhJe bdc:ou.e .• f .condructio~.rlng..Qt the tom.
tIme .. : 8o~~ in th-e ground end above the g,ound.

!\tr s, Evelyn Krause and Mrs.
Irene Fletcher spent Mojday in
the Ella Buchanan home, Os
mona.

Ernest Prett was taken to a
Norfolk hospital about t:30 p.m,
Thursday by the Hoskins Rescue
Untt , "

John Bohms , Cyndee and Lu
Ann attended the wedding of Nan
cy Werner, Genoa, to Dermis
Bohm at Albion Friday evening.

O';i!rnight guests Wednesday
in tho Glen Frink home were Mr.
and MT:;. Jack Frink, Kent, Wash.

Sharron Wollen, A~hland, Mr.
and' !\trri. Fred Hargstadt,
Pierce, and Mrs. ~t,:"leRathmatl

were dinner guests In the W. !,<.
Shelton hOI11(> Tuesday hon6ring
Mi.,s wotten's bIrthday,

Drop our name around lawn when you shop
OT pay bills Your persona: checks wnuon on

our bank can set your money
mailers straight qUICkly, safely, conveniently.
For checking atrts best ask for us by name

Go
ahead,

use
our

name.

~8tttutC at Des Moines, Iowa,
Sunday. Pastor Llndq~lst de-

vera a pa r-, r 5

Center or Our Christian Educa-
don." ~

lIok! FIrst Meeting
Triple Three Club met Tues

day evening at Prenger's for their
first fall meeting. The group met
following a 6:30 dinner and ad
journed to the Oliver xresau
home to pia)' 500. Prizes were
won by ~1rs. Lyle Marotz, Clar
ence Schroeder, Lvdla L.'lClgenM
berg and Albert Behm('r.\'o'.rem
ber 10 m('('tlng will be fn the home
of Lydia Langenberg.

lJold liunt Sand'll
Zion Lutheran: 'o'.'altber League

of rur-al Hoskins held a hare> and
hound hunt Slinday evening. Twen
ty-flVL' guests and member-s were
present. Plan s were. made for
tbc fall rally at St • .John·s, Rattk>
('r£'ek. Sunday. Oel. 25. \f,.,m
be r-s art' 10 meet at We{' Town
ar 12 noon.

H£>t;!stration begins at 1 p.m,
and the pr~ram will close at
6:-45 p.m. Topic. for the rally
11' "Drugs," Sergeant Brown of
the, State Pan-el will bo euest
speaker •.

Attends institute
Pastor J. F:. Lindquist attend

ed the Sunday School Teachers

!\I.:"~t At School
ll, PT,' met Tuesday e\'('niilg at
the Hoskins Puollc School with
about 40 present.

~1r3. Zita .Jenktn s reported on
sever-al PT:\ magazine articles
a nd teachers thanked the org-an
Izatlon for the plants th£>y had
~ e c e i v e d. Guest speaker was
Il l c h a r d \t~,rtlng. 'corrolk at

, torncv. who explained the pro
posed coestttuttonat amendments
and, told about his work In wash
lngtoo, D. C.

01 the rerrcshmcrrt committee
,I'i!,,~~. ~!r'" .L'!I.1. \-I.:t:.,tn..L \1r".
Verle Gunter and Mr... ROIl
!.allg'e.

Enables ,(ou 10 oper"te with more efficiency
with len I_bor cosh.

CENTRALIZED MANAGEMENT
ANo-CONTROr-'- --

Pigrow buildings reduce heating co"h with

theIr low rate of heal 1055. Superb ventilation
provides maximum comfort in the summer.

Ptemanufaclured consfru"cllon bring~ lower
c



cost pet souare foot

LOW COST

P-re-rnanufactond construction enables yott t'C
have a completed fl'Jcility in tne size to fit
your individual needs in a minimum amounl

of time

EASY ERECTION

MORE EFFICIENT CLIMATE
~NfR()L

G--o: -~ON~~E;G :~~W
BUILDING & SYSTEMS

-QUALItYENGI~E£RlNGcAND~NUFAaURINGc_
,j::'"'

..~~~~!

Employment Service
Representative Here

1.. \1, \\' rk c, ropr osontuttvo
from the> xebraska Employment
Servtce. corrotk, plans to be at

the W"lTIe Chamber or Corn
me r ,'l' building "\lJV• .; and 18 at
9:30a.m.

Those in tho area desiring to
contact Wicks abort emplo) ment
rna,' find it ccnventent to do so
whIle he Is In Wayne.

V"rl D. Carlson, 34, who 'ilrms se"~ mile, northwest of
W.yne;'h01Ji"on",(i Oi\e- of'fJNi rOffea-'pT.n'K5' w1ITCh' '!la'vi!'
WilY under the weight of hi, combine ThursdlY morning
on " bridge crouing Logan Creek about a half ntile 5.outh
of the Northeast Station. The bridge railing was already
bent prior to the mishap. c-"rlson s.id the only thing that
kept the combine from plunging into th" r""ine below WI'
;I smarr sfeeT support bene.n, fhe bridge floor:We showed
oil Dbon County Commissioner the planks were rott.n
though fhe bridge is on an open county road. The mishap
D<:curred whila he was moving tl'1I: combine belween fields.

daughter, Kar-en Sue, flew to II;J
wail to see him d'ldng hls R ,~ P
Oct . 1n.t fl. iii" addrovs . Sp'~,

John \1. Lang, 4'l4-5~-5fi,'jfj,,'i2:-th
r'cr s. Svc • Co. (P.'-f.\ API) ">-1'1
t'r arrctsco. Calif. %23'1.

,

-in life

\:av.r Iloipttalman Larry A.
rese, son of \{r". Edna II. Case,
andhusband of the ror mer--,1u:·tri
L. wcodv, a1l of Pt-nder , has r("
turned to San Oil"go after a six
month deplo)-'ment to ~h(> Western
Pacific aboard the heavv r-rutsor
1'C;:~ Saint Paul.

wntto over-seas , the Salnt Pn.r},
",:ilkh' is' sC'hed'J'!erl to to decem
ml s stoncd early nexi year , W<:IS

pr-esented the An nu a I C-omman
der Cruiser-Destroyer, Pacific,
Effide>ncy Awards for superiori
t~ in weapons. communications.
suppl .... , englne>{'ring and opera
tions.

Kr-nnetb .Iones , son of \11'. and
Mr:,. Earl H. Jones, former
Wayne resldens now living in
Cape Coral, rta.. is orcsentl,
stationed in Brindisi, Italy. Jonc!>
has beeo able to visit some of
the historical plac(>s of interest
including the IsI(> or Capri and
.,evQral mr.... ,asterie!;, !lis ad·
dress: Sgt, Ke!lI1t'th E. .Jon,,!;,
Box 2039, 1)917th Sf.'cuTlt~ Group,
APr) \:e ..... York 0924(1.

:'\favy,Pe:ty aficer Third Class
Robert L. Et(hlsOrt, husband of
the former .Julia A. M:Jrch, Alien,
has reported to the Nav(,I1 Corn
munication Station, San :>14,7Uel,
f'tllUppines.

--~

'--"""" n',

-C:--·-../?.....-2

little things
it's the

Lang's wife, therormerCheryl
Behmer. and nine-month-old

Saturday and broke hIs arm.
Victor Ma r q u a r d t has been

transferred from a \,orfolk 110<;
pitaJ to Room ';'S:-, ( larksen Hcs
pltal , Omaha.

Close Call

John ~f. Lang, Ior mcrlv of Win
side. has been promoted to Sp ''j

in cer somet manazornem. Lallg
received b a <;i r and advanced
training at t ort Lcwfs , wash.
He bas been stationed at Out \nhn •
viet ream, since Mal'eh 6.

-"- t:

~

Nancy ttastede, Lincoln. spent
tbe ,weekend in the> cIarenco [las-
ted. home.

UuCsts. of Mrs. \~ahle Karden
~, fOr heT ,birthday were the
~f.es, of Burnell Stone. [.au
re44Vtd {,layt01 1\a!'deHs.

'.~hdaY guests in the DOl
bo~ Sunday evening

J'eanene 'were Mrs.
doll and r..!:r. and \1r.,.

threegrandw

l.
da~ guf>6tS in the Glen

P.l~f .home \VL'dneeday afternoon
h~lng 1hlfhostess were Mrs.
D~3. -ts6:m. ~11's. Mvld Peterson.

~~~,~:~ba:~~:~~i;~~~Ri·~~
'4i,..~!e: 'Swanson, eight-year

okt:'SQ1 '0( Mr. and tin. Ernest
S"~~,, fell from a corn crib

of dotlarsr

•.. will $ave

yau a hahdfull


